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of Introduetion

I,br quite 
" 

trnffe rvetve been contemplating such a otep as thie-{rsingan
editorial, or rather a nranber of eclitoriaLsn tlrat really say oornethingr inpre-
ference to the o11 established pl.an of jabbering onr fon a pago and saylng very
llttle in fire lcng run. So, as an oqperiment, worre trying out a new plam, tf,rls
issue. The ed.itorial has been expand.ecl to tvro pages, and vriL1 be devoted. to a
few topias d.iscussecl at some Lengthn rather than a page of everything rmd.er tf,re
sull. Just rfrrere wor 11 put all tlre stuff that formorly vreut m this page is
lather problenatical at tlre moment. AIso, lvetr€ drogrping lnto the safeness snd
seowity of the eilitorial. rrp6rt. Yfe usecl'rfr fotr a Long titlle, but the pLace out
in the zun doi:rg that vas too bLind.ing; once more, vre bovr to trad.ition.

|flrls is iust anottror ind.ication of the trqrd; that errery fan'trsgazino edit-
orr and probably every fan for that natter, orentualLy 16" to find a p1ace vlrere
he my say what he wants to say. As Speer points qrt, he has his I,trPA maga-
zinesr so d.oos Rothnm, Ilarconette hes 'tKaLeid.oscopgtt, l[islre uses rr$tarduetft
and, so forth. $o thls dLepartrnent rrill bs devotecl each issue to s@e conrmnts by
me (as ttslert) on various things-the pro and fian magazino fieLd., perhaps material
in-gpggggy.!! itsei.f, forecasts of whatf s coruing up in this nagazlno, a bit of,
sl€ar-coated. triubi.icity for persons, placss, and. ttrings, disguised, adyertise-
rnontsr ffid aaythlng else r,ze thinlr of. i'itrether we continue this new ictoa depend,s
on you read.ers-you make yoursel.ves l<rtovm thrcugh the ratings, and, vre foLlow. If
this rates as higlr as, or higher than, tlre old plan, itf lL be adoptedind.efinite-
Iy. rf it dossnrt-'-fleL10 wer1l lnrow rre uerent t afraici to try it, anyhow. Iret
It be unclerstood that aLL opinions eprassod herein are mine-F/arzlsf,f s-and. not
neosssarlLy those of tJre r.est cf the editcrial staff.

One of the Above-lisntloned. .Advertisements in Disguise
Ihe issue-after-noxt will be tho Socond Annivorsary Issue of -ggg-eewgy5.

0n occasion cf the Ilirs t Anniversary ne cLidnt t do much , tf any, ceLebrating, be-
causs vErve nover felt it particularly inspiring that a fan nagazine shoul.cl sur-
vive twelve months. But when you got hzenty-four months out of the vray, and ere
st1L1 going strong as _gpggggyg vrlL1 be come lTovember, itts a Little urr:suaL in
the fa.n flelcl. lfhus, the $econd. Arurivorsary Issuo wlll be larg9r than usuaL,
with the help of you reaclers. TIre Annlssrre (as it shaLL henceforth be lcrorm;
It?s the infLuoncs of Aclcorman, but vretll not do it any morer llr. I(oenig!) so-
lloits booster and. ccngratulatory advortisoments from all the fans. [lreytre av-
allable at tfie fol.lowing rates; A d.inB brings you seven haLf-Lines-Llnes haLf-
qay across the Psger that iso whictrtll be pS.enty of room for e4rressing your fo-
Lioitatiors. If you vrant to bo even more heLpfirL urcl reali.y spLurgp by buytng a
big ad' they a,re available at our regrlar space-rates-see bottom of page
2. fn response to our announoe,mont last lssue, lvg roceived qulte a fevr ads, in-
cLud.ing a nlce big fu1L-pa,ger. 0f corrse, vre vrant mors, and the more you send.,
tho blgger the A.nnlssr:e vilL be. the slryrs the linit, and. erery cent reoeived.
from the ad.s rvill go toward. malring that iseue a roaL success" In particuLar,
wEr d' be very happy to get somo booster or ctisplay ad.s from gcienco fictiolrs
locaL clubs and. organizationso either for the cLr$ as a wtroler or a boost-
or ad from eaoh momber of the cJ.ub, all of that clubr o grouped. togother. Yfe be-
Lieve one copy of Spggewa)rg oftan passes through a half-ilozen or more falrst haccls
who belong to su*r Local organizattons; by buyirrg spaco in tlrat iseue yourll be
abLe to holp us ltmonsely and. shovr tlrat you Iilo the rr,ganLne anen tiror:gh y o u
d.on? t firbs oribe,

As for wlra,t the isoue lrllL be like, by next issuo wef LL hsre sorne definlte
arulolllxcotre:i.ts to nalce. $ufflce to s_4y novr that most of the naterial, olcept for
departnents ancl a few cther thingso wiLl be by professionaL writers, and ttre
bost pros available, too. l.taterial blr several ie already or hancl., and, worre go-
ir,g to ]xii; tlro screws on a lot more betwosn this and, nant issuen lou nonrt be
diaappointed in that respect. flfierorll also be some e:ctra features, like a

u
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cq0teEt nttf,r origlnal lll,ustrations by Paril and Flnl.ay as naJor trxizesr a cover
by a pnofeEstonal artist if vre can fincL one vrho knous bolr to stencil a picture

aira fs rilling to d.o it, md, any nunber of othor things. Just valt. But pLeaee
-lf youf ve enSoyed gpgggyg lp to nou, vront t you let us have some advertislng?

About Palnor
By now, evoryone segms to have"'etuclc ln hts tno-bltsr vrgrth on the argummt

rogard,tng Ure norits, or laok of merits, of Aqgi4g ard Fantastis Adventurofl-
eroopt us. Tilo canf t resist any longoro and so:

letf s look at the thing ttris way; consid.or vihat ve know clefiniteLy. [trsre

aro Erroe rein factors v*rich !y now have beai pretty cleflnltely establlshed. One

is: that Salrnor realizes thai a lot of, tire stuff he publishes is trpor, and is
q,rit" rifiirrg to aanrt it. At leasto thatt s nora than cehtaia other editors vdII
do. Verlfication for this vrlLl be founa in llark Reinsbor$rs rrllAPif , 4d someotr-
er placos.

Seoond,ly, most fans agree that NraaiJB and Ig&lgg-&_Syentgr.es are.not so

hot. Itnckeri i reqsnt poXl, and artiTLes Jn ths fan rwgazines, nake that clear'
(By fans, *r" r"* ttre 200-od,cl ldto are coesld.sred. the most actlve ones.)

Ancl'flna1l.y, Palnor has hirnself sald that he believes science flctlon ls
head,scl for the same kitrd. of a rut tlrat lfesterfl f ictiol Is ln today, atrd thero is

nothing anyone csr d.o about it.
Therer" r ritgfrt varlanco there. Pal;ner slalns he is ed'ucatlng a nert fioL{

of readors into thE scienso fictlon"tnadltlons by glving them poorr sfiqpl'e stuff

to start off 'aith. IIe will thon improvd the quality of .Ana,izing' as the read'ers

gradual.ly beeome acctrstonpcl to selence, flctlon. 'fhatt3 harctly stayiag in a rut'

ilowwer, the nore iqportant quostions are thesec
If palsrsr is si-ncere tn his anfilticn, aard not morel'y trTing to }@ep some

. viLl it srork? If the sltuation is go-
vr good. stf fie,gazlnes, encl a lot of hor-
n to the J.995 narlret, r'fien there vtere
r clecant. For if there roust aL'ways bo a

lot of bacL magazlnes to educate a nqu big fioi.d later to rEad a felr goocl' oresr it

wouLd be best to go baolc to a snalJ. read.ing public and ldep at loast some fos-

poct of tho generif EUfi" for tho psouclo-scienco fie,Id ?s nal heLd' ln the past'

And. ;usi as tmpirtant; wi1L lt work? In other wordg, is Palnerrs basis
prgmise correct or iaLse, that itf s possible to iloducaterr read'ers of science

firtio*t 'Jo.harro to wonder about that. [herers no way of tel'ling the ages 9{
the readerg cf the Boorer nragazinos todayo of cgurse. If they're l.0t L1 and' 12

yoars Old, theirbastes ars very ]ilrely to change in later yoars' But lf' fOr

itre nost tbrto Arnagingr s reading-publlc ls in tfie aee grgup f]om 18 to 8S'

i,vilt tiroy-""gq ffiT-iiytning bul lack work? If thoy aronr t lqture enouSfi at

that age tff ipresiate good. stf,  l trs Sulte possiblo that t lroyr1L tqY?r tAt 11.
Frrrtiroimoro, inoy migfrt not'lrant any bcttor class, but thoy nlght tiro of ths
present cl.ais, 4d tlren there wontt be any rleadereo For the serious-mindsd nen

who constihrte a Largo trnrt of $Elgg!$iggts buyers oertainLy atrenf t going to

buy the poorer magazines Urat yo@oTEaAers nay get a b_it of BLeasure. I'n

cther word.s: reaaing preferences dontt neoessarily alter 19{ tlro bettor; if they
lia, fhg Au.a,qlb_ic iFntnfy arci Stofy rnulcl sell_tw€Erty mtLlior copies per lssue.
grs'frfrtffi-T?fd;Ga, of tholurtasy fan? Itrs too earlv to teLL, yeto

i? Vs have,spokon. Dlscussion ie vgJ.cor€o

In ConcLusion
AE rxrral, apologies for rp,terlal cLelayod in publ.icati-m. tf Tlto Fantastic

If i1dt by l i ich#ct-t<arltr 'r l .{ore about AustraLlatt by Bert CasteLl 'arl ,  atrdrrOho Zom-

bie, Oh'l,r by Dr. Acl1rla were sutrposed. to soe priht this tlne. And thoy do not.

nt"yt 11 ai:pear ne:lt issue for. 
"ur". 

Also, ffl.ticronogastt vtas to start this month

an4,-C.oesntt; Su1lizanrs art icle is more t imeLyr &Ild. so t lratr s.seelng priht f  jrst

ins"jea;t, rtl{lcnomogastt flilL start ag soon as \?aLt is finished' l

t
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iIUNE g
[fe11; af,ter five moaths I am going to be abie to see sone fans again. I a,n

not sqre whetlro I m happy about tt or not. It has been five Eonths since I
haire seslt one of those strange crsatures; last tiae lt $as los Angoles. thi.s
tine lt ls Nen York. tr'rom ono eEtrene to anotirer ( in moro vrays thz:n tne ).
1?e11, I Leave at si:i thls evqning, so I had better start getting ready.

JIINE 5
I arrive4 in Dayton about nirre-ttrlrty thls evening and imediately started

to look for lfiarconette. Befo]r I started. on that frultl.ess Eerrch, I senrt a te-
logram to [one Gardner lrarning him that I tzsuld be 1:l Columbus at 'fivo-thirty to-
norrow morning. I reaLize that lt ls an ungodly houru but lt Just canrt be
helped.. Itrs too bad that I did not get to vislt nrci{er. I have been threaten-
ing to d.o that slnce last June, I arr d.etermlned., hovever, that I r|il1 3et to
hls place on my way baok. As f rzas saying bofotp I intern&tetl nffselfr I start-
od out to vlsit l[arconette. Someono in the bus staticur to1d. ne that tds adciress
was tvrorty bloclrs east so I got hoLrl of a street car and. started' out. I got off
tho car twenty bLocks out only to cliscover that I was nlne bLod(s from my 6up-
posed. d.estinaiion, llhere was no altsrnative, so I rzalkect those nlne blocics, and
sorrpwhere alorg tho vay I got lost. Aftor going north, oast, south srd vest aL-
tematoLy for about an hour and rstreating fmm d.earl ond streets, I flnaLly ar-
rivcd' at 290? E' alcl avon, vfrich. in ny c]rild'ish iggoranoo (rnaybo sclenco f lstion
has duLLod my alreaay auf l brain) I bolisvod to bo l[arconottor e abodo. IIy boots

vcfc as heavy as hol1 ancl f rvas as thirsty as if I had ,j$t Yall€d' across t h e
cleserts of lfiars" In ]<een anticipaticn, I tmcclcod at the door m'd asked' for

Eila1ter E. Iilarconette. To rny utter horror, I rras informed that no such person

wa.+ hrovrn to exist and ttrat it gould, be vory nuch appreciatecl if I would" get the
heLL avay so that decm.t people corrLd. get '% chance to talo advantago of so3le
vrel1 earned sl.eep. Afier that great shocko I v'ras about ready to give r4lr vhen I

reupnberecl what one of llamlltonf s heroes wouLd do and trudged bask to the street
caT. ghe cond.uctor gave ne a nasty glarrce as I enterect mumbling und.er ny breath
about lfiarconetter'fans ard sciaxce-fictlon in general. It was about nldnight
rrhen I arrlved ai ttre bus station cnce again. Just three and a haLf hours until
py bus arrived, What to il.o? I casuaLly took out ny Little addross took to look
q: Gardnorte address and to pass some time when my eyes camo to rost on somo-

tiring. I shot up in tho air tirirty feot, arploded liko a tr'ourth of July siry-

rociret and strcre at rqyself in four la,ngr:ages for ten minutes without repeating a

word.r1-rhiclr is quite in acconp1ishnont, Yfhon I harl once again pulled' nlyself to-
gether, I gllarce-d. nack at thal page again and saw as beforro: flaLtsr E. Iflarcon-
6tt", j?qg-g. 2nd A,vo., Dayton, 

-ohic. 
I vvas so disgusted vith rrytself that I

vtoul,dnTiTot ne buy a scisnco flction magazine"

JilrTll 6
af ter vrtrat hatrpenecl Last nlght, I arn gla{ tirat I spent the uroney to s91d

Tom tlrat telegram" [ftren I arriied. at the Columlms bus stati.on, I found' hlut

waiting for mo. Ancl at five-thirty in the mornlngl I was 1 bit dubious as to

hovr I vould iceep golng today as I wis as tirecl as heLl' Tom toot< me to his sis-

terts pLace, vhore he is staylng. filhile I shavecl, he g9t bneakfast ready' re-

rking ttrai it was early for Cofumtus arrd that hls sister ad her husband' were

il1 asleop. After a gocA brealcfast, Tom avrd I rctired to the trarlor to die-

suss things frOm ytonsn tO science fiction. Naturally, we d'iscussed' the ttgOod

oLcl d.al,s'r lvhen wo were both in Netl Tsrlc. I dragged OUt thre-e stf books from my

suitc$le vrhich ve discussed and tlren fom gare me-his qopy ol :'fr" ]Tew Adarnrt to

reacl during the sumspr. Befcre longu [omis sister and' her hustancl YrOAo up anCL

came dotnr to n"eaf.fasi. The baby yuO- ptton up a Little befcre thern and' had

been all over the place- V/e thJn went-up to [ornt s roDln ancl wrestletL with his
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tnmt< for a rfi116. \flhile thls was going on, he shcwed rc a plcture of his girL

flrien6. About that tirne, his sister stuck her head in the dcor ard rmarked 0n
rrthat olcl hagil. Fotr a vtrlLe I thorght [om 17as going to d9 sonothing $ftosoltrer
Before we 1glev lt, it was gsttir:g near tine for ri\y btls to loavo, so we had llmclt
m4 Eom ancl I uori to tre bus siation. He left me a fev minutes before ny bus

left ar4 I climbed weariLy c1, hoping for sqne sleep and. stiLl undecided' as to

vhether X shouLcl go to pirifadeffnia or not. I later decid.ed. against lt as I

was alread,y threo claYs Late.

.IUIE e
llell, slnce thls was the second. ciay I have beon here acl since I have so

little tlme hare, I deciderl tlrat I worrLcl go visiting. Vitl thls ln nind'r I

dashecl out this evenhg to Look for the riuturi*rs. I"Loolted' tJl tny 1ittLe boolc

and. founcl tJre artclrcss in Brookllm. I toot< a traln at Ery place arul then ctrangecl

tno o" three tlmes an4 firrally bct cff at the staticn I tlrorght was nearest to

4r d.est111=ation. After I tooked at a street sign ancl flgUred out that I wa"s 0n-

ly fuarty bloctts fron vhere I shouLd' be
nore feeblo mlrdocl aLl the tine. Tlhy cli
thoso twenty blocks anil at least m addl
tfiing. I repatod ny perforuunoe at the
for good. neasure. I hait suddocly rsnemb
fog ;ol Bed.f,ord. Avenue in Brootrlyn. I ';ront t rel,ate tho torhrre I wqrt through on

my t?ay badr hone. I[y feet hurt so fiucb that I thought Llartialr Gad.zoolrs'were

using atoniic aisinteir"t*r on them' I deci4ed. to bgy a stf nag ard. after.get:

ting-the od.or of Aneling, utrich reserbLecl that. of a bl'ro r,veelr old clead trat, I

fornrcl a newgstayrdffi;;ci 4r flrst stf nag ln the last flve montlrs'

.TttNE 11'!?hEn I wsnt out ln search cf tho lvory Tozer, I mado sure tJrat I harl tho

acldress correct, but littLe goocl lt did rne. After riding on tralns for an hour

a,:rcl valking for a quarter of an hour, I at last arrived' at ny clestinatiott' I

}lcocked at the cloor, and. beforre very lorg was oonfronted' by ilpo"t' lovnd'es' Ho

stareal at me for ar instant anrl noml,tea sonethirg; abcut coming i:1. I-hacl .an
id.ea he clid. not lsrovr r'*ro I r,vas and it sras sonfiimed r*ren I asked him about it'

I l-ras esccrtod. into a smalL room vttrlcir contalnscl the br:Ilc of 8re lruturian boolc

,rra ,orgazlne cOlLectlon. [lrere were books behind' books and' nagazlnes b."hi"l

them. [tre. onLy ot]rer person at tlre [bwor that nlght vras Dirk-tlylior- to ttl* I
r,ras introduced., ITothing cf importanco happeneci i*rite I lras there. Dirlr fotmd'

an lnteresting boOlc and retired to ancther room. [hat rras the last I sa\? of

him. Doc alcl I naturally d.tscussed tlre irsual things, sciolce flctlon in goner-

a1, hapi:enings in Nei,r Yorlr slnce I 'iras last lrere, ad gping6-On at tho novero

About tor cr c3.oclc, I mad,e a,rrangements to rOturn on ilrictay, as most cf the boys

woulcl probabLy be thers then, and. clepartocl.

JTISTE 14
After the usuaL amonnt of time spont in gBtting lost and lrandering arcrrnclt

I finally got to flre foler fairLy earl5r" I struggleC upstairs and' l{rlocl'€d' _on
the cloor. I ralsocl my g,1ze, eryectina' to lrave the cloor opored' bry Dirli' -Ihe
door openocl, but Lo atcl beho}flo tlrere \?as no ono thero. A bit cmfusod, I lOvr-

orocl my gaze) ancl r,rel,L! rvelL!-r,rhat havo rve irero? It was sone littLo brat vho

infcnned. rns that no oxe rvas in but that they would bo back sootlr I sntorod and

spmt tho nellt forv momonts vicvling tho boofs mc1 wondoring why I had notbeon

aDIo to flrrd sono of thsrn" !,[y thlughts wers intorrrrptod. by tho cntranco cf Jaok

Gillospioo rvhc lsnf t vory tarbo oiihor, Ho saiil- hoLlo, and rvqrt into tho no:it

rcom. I am surs that he did not lnovr rvlro I was; and I donrt thlnk that he ever

l-earned." In a few mcrnents, he roturned. zrct asked. ne hcv Lo19 IIIAU had' be9n

there . I asl€d. him what he meant by fItA[, a,::cl he repliecl ttthe s].eqF

ing Kcrrabluthrr, Abcut that time, Dcrt Tfcllheirn, Doc lrcrmdr.es ald Johrmy llicheL came
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i11. lte exchanged greetings ard conversed. on various subiects for a few minutes

whsn nere internrpfed by Doc astcing lf we wanted. to play a littLe blao$aclc. VIe

aLJ. agreed, ancl iir" garne started. In a vrayu lt rvas Liio tho anctlor at the

LASET rmeting. It uas Long and dral'm-out, but intaresting. ifi!. Lo''vndes seenod.
tc haye the god.doss of Lusk da lris side. Beforo lurgr he.had three-quarters of

a l l t hoc r ' i p sp i l ' ed l n f r on to fh im .Be fo reve r } : l onS ,G i l J . esp iewasc ] . eanod '
cut. As soon as this happenecl, cur little sa;ved-cf,f friend (vrlsh I coulcl.remem-
ber hls nane) whc ha.d. boen rvriting a stf story gince I had. arrivod' and vras stlL1

cn the first p&ger aslred. if he ooulcL got in the game, since he had swenty-fivo
c,:mts. fhat was aLincst d.isastrous as the l\rturlens lvero on hin en nasse. Tiroy

finalLy decid.ed to let him lreep his mcnoy, It finally came out that he had rvcn
6re noney by ganbling in sdrooi, so he was pormittecl to enter the ga,ne of drance
-rro t'Jere all talcing a cfragce while Lovn:d.es tras dgaling. About'ttris tine, i[r.

Kcrnbl.utlr came out of his coma and entered the room. In spite of this, the ga,me
proceede4 vrlthout anything unwual happening. Before 1cng, ow 11tt19 friend'

i.eft ard. Kcrny took his place. By this tirreo Dcc had aL1 but abcut brenty chips
whlch were d.istributed. amcng the three of us, fi?ren Don saw how low I was get-

ting, he reached. clor,,a: an4 secured. scme spare chips which weve rosiding near his
feet. l,ory:rdos couL4nf t see this oporation as ire cor:lcl not ses cnror his pile of
chips vory well-. In ryite cf this, I rvas scon cleaned. cut only to be foLlcwed
by Kcrnbluth. Ttre gafi d.id not last very long after flrat, for Lormrdes com-
plainea that Vollheim vras ctreating in such a viarv that anyone could. see it. The
rest cf tho evening r,:ras given ovei to an insPection cf the houso cond.uotecl by

Johnny" Tne Xitclren was tho worst rness I ha're seen in ages, &d reminded me of
hcr,E, TIe listenecL tc varicus rocordings of lrhich I liked. tlre Russian bost. $re
ne:rt few hows were spent i;r a d.issassion cf nany things, Amcng them lrere An-
thropoLcgy, its rhyroe and reason if ay, T,atin-Americalr Histcry and Politicst
rzonei, e]ectrioal atrparatus, books, and other strdt subje cts. About glovent

Jolrnny left and. not 1o:rg after, I decided it was tirne for me to malce roy e:lit.

JUNE 15
lo4ay rvas the d.a,y of the big Queens Sfl! scciaL. It will give me a clrance

to lr iLl six dozen birds with one stone" I wil l  be ablo to see nearly al l  the
members cf tlre Queens SIL at one time and not have to ohase alL over New Tork
after thom.

After 11tfl.e or no troubLe, I founcl tha plase ths sccial was to be held' int
but tho proprietor tglew cf no such goingis-on in his place. Quite dtsgusted'' I
stopped outside of tho pLace to pcnd.er over ttre probLen, when up waLked ncno
other tlran Paul with somo gaL. I wond.ered. rfio she couLd. be. IIls vrifo? I{c, she
was too yolxlg for that, I thcught" IIis daughter? Possibly' I joined then and.
r,.re enterecl. tiee establishrnent to see if we couLd flncl the social" After taLking
lvith the ovuner, atld aJ-mcst on the point cf leaving, ho came out with rtfnorers a
Ii l i11 S. $yicora affair here tonightrt.  "try'eLl, wellrrtsaid I to nyself,  ! 'sc t lre

Queons 5Fl has d.egenorated. to a 17i1L E. Sykcra affair"'t llhe titeo cf us, Paul-,
tlre mysteriouslvcman arrd nyseLf, climbod up abcut throe fligtrts cf stalrs to the
baci< cf the hrild.ing. After about lralf an how of waiting in rrain, Paul wont
d.cvnrstairs for some refreshments, leaving the two cf us alone. After talking
for a whiLo, tho mysterior-rs vroman burst cut with: Itlrm tho oditor of thcse fan-
tastic magauinesrf , At Last tho mystery was cloarecl up; sho was l,{iss Gnaeclingor.
Af 'rer ancther wait, Sykcra shcvrod. up oirly tc loavs shortLy " Again vle 'l'lgl:e

alone" tlet trrng after that, Dick Crain and Bob $tudi.ey na].kod. in and. things be-
gern to .gst inteiesting. Tlithin the noxt half hcure ntlmerous fans enterecl' mbst
cf vhom were utkrorrit to me, .After tlre party had. gctten started, the beer was
brc'.rght out. I lravenrt soen that much beor since lTevl },Ie:.icC"

l{oar1y alL eveningr I was obsossecl by a queer perscn darting hither andycn.
I lceerv I had. seen him befcreo but rrirere? I aslrecl somecne his nanp' Staxr Bach-
rach'was t lre reply, but i t  didnrl help mu.ch, Trying tc forget i to I began to

( ccncludad. cn Page L?i
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by
F. S. IiARDqf

ttTlelL, aint t thls luck?rf SulL Darrcw
mu'ctered apprsaiatlvely to hiroseLf as
his ayes feL1 r4ron the strange creafirre
tothored outsid.o the Interplanetary Pc-
Lice Post. In the mr:rky Venusian ntght "
it loolted lilo a crcss between a duolc
aed. a hcrse. The cd.d. creature was sacl-
dled and readry to travel,.

BuIl grancod. furtively in all direc-
tions., IIe, savr ncthing mcving tbrcugh
the swirli:rs cLcucls of hct mist. With
surprisitg ipeeA fcr cne cf his bulk he
ran tovrard. the minaL, untiecl it, and.
svtmg one 1.cng, pcr,verful leg cver its
brcac., flat baclr, His feet a 1 m o s t
tcuclred tXro grcraed. He puLlod up his
lorees trle pressed. tho heeLs cf iris'rough
brogans intc tho croaturets sloolcl hair-
loss sido. It Lwchcd fcrvarcl and spoil
away tlrrough tho humicl, cdorous night as
thcug[r it had tho vings cf Pegasus.

I'Hav! Ilawl Tlonr t that cop be sur-
prised.?ft BuIL d.crrblod. cver the smoothly
J.aughter.

But he vrculd. nct have been sc quiolc tc laugh 'curL(I he have civerheard-
1xre convorsatisn whloh passed botlzeen the Interplanetary Officer srcl his friencl
rfien they d.iscovored. the officerr s mcunt tras missing.

ttl,/ouL&rt t be surprised. if 8u11 Larrow stole_it,rr the officer saicl. "I have
just receivod a shcrt ws/e rpssage frcm earth. [hey think he stctved' anag on the
rccket frieghter Anteros after hclding r4r a radirmr dealer and kil'li:rg the fe1-
lcv. He did.nr t get aqy cf the rad.iurn but he escaped.rr

'rcoing after hlm in a rcclcet ship?rt asked the cther ma,nt virc hacl just ar-

beLl.or,zing

fog. Anyvay, ire will scon rehrm, prob-
carrying ny htr{mohcrse tmderly Liko 'a

rivecl frcrn earth that mcrnfutg. ' ''
Itlfo o vre cculdnr t fincl hin in this

ably cryt4g like a petr:Lant nraiclen ancl
baby,n -

"li'hy? And vrhy d.c you calL that cutlandish creature a hypnchorse?rf
I'Be ps,fient and you wi1L scor loarzrrtr the cfficer ansvered. ancl druolclod to

bimsoLf ,
Qut in tlre 1imltLess ex;lanse cf fcg, BuJ.L hacl slclnd his mount ts a lraddle.

The lae,1r cf coorclination among its fcur Logs rnade sLcw riCing burpy. It tzculd.
sccn be rncrningn thon he cculd find. iris bearings and. head. tovrard that sna11 iso-
Lated. trading pcst he hacl rnarked. cn the map in his pcclret. It slrculdntt be d.if-
ficui.t to get supplies tJrere fcl" a pz'ice cr at the pcint cf his fla,me pistol.

IIe had heard. that nad.ium cre 1Bs plentiflrL cn Venus n He shcuLC. have nc
d.iffiarlty in find.ingi scme" By the tlme ho lrad minecl encugh rad.ium to keep hin
ricir the rest cf his lifo tJee Interplanetary Patrcl rrculd,'haue reLa:cd. tlreir
searctr fcr him.

tle rcde thrcugh the b1inc1.i::9, smcthering blanket cf fog thir[<ing cf hctr
slidc ho had nad.e his getaway frcm earth. He hacinr t meant to kilL that StrS,
8u11, for all his bra,gging touglrnoss, didnrt Liko tc burt pecpLo'

r\ fig:r.lre atrpearocl on tire trail befcre hirn" SuLl sna"lcod his fLane plstoL
from }rls belt alrd. ho1d. it at ready. But thc figure romainerJ. moticnLoss, no
,!?oapon visible. It vas ncw bcfcro the vory ncso of the animal.. From a bLack
holo in tho rnanrs chast bLood. saturatocl his vhite shirt frcnt, ftrcm hislg
clrcciring mcuth grrshed a floccl cf bLocd. Bu1l rcccgnrzed. tho man he had. killecl
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baclr on earttt. A Elrudder
seerned. to pass effortlessly
cleris ive shlug.

t'llrut be sorethlng ln thts d.ann stlclry alr oauses thlugs' Liire ttat.rt IIe
pressed his hard. heels lnto . the enlnalr s eoft etdes ald. nade lt jtry forcaard.

His nother had always been seeing atrparitions l.ilre that. Oosh, tf he had,
Listened to her lre wouldntt be a fugitivo on 'bl:,is danp, vrot sponge of a planet'
His rnother, even thor$r pwerty had fored lr€r to ralse her son on ths east sicle

I
SIIE HY,ATOHORffi

passed. through hls massive shoulclers as the aninal
through the apparentl.y rigid bo4y. Then BuL1 gave a

of southern l,,lanhattan, had trled to raise hin properly.
Ho blinidocL his eyes ad, salrt t'frlhoaltr Xhere bofore hfun

dtlstlnct and. Li.fe-Iil€. She was reaching one red rough hand
as she often hatl,. Sro btg tears rollod clomx lrls nough' hanrl

ttDa,Et t?ris vet, drip$.fng placeotr he mrttered. thrqrgh
thvoat. He thrust both heeLs into his rtount so sud,denly
four feet seemed, to Leave tlre grourrd sim[taneously.

stood hlE nottrer,
to pat his ehoul.der
drookg.
fto luql ln hls

that the beastr s alL

lhere was a bog alreadl, BuLl had not seen it. llhe cr@fiiref s fore-].€sr in
splte of its flat wobbort toeso surrtc degp into t'lre green-scrlmed sll"me. BuIl
slorly, roluctantly slid his great buLlc otrer one slde of the ariral' It trleit
to nrI1 lts forofeet from the-muclr but IrltJrout suc@ss. Eull raapped one long
goril.l.a-11ks ann orrer lts low front shoulders and. hrgged''

ill7ouIdnt 1 be swprlsed if Ir ve orippled tto darn beast
rD$r l,uclrrtt BtrlL growLod. to hirnssLf .

rloYrr Itf d. be Just

Bre animal .r:las ort of ttre rnrclc now, but i! vras d.wr or lts frcrt hxees" I t
sgemed unable to rise.

nGet up, you drimb beastrn Brrl!. said. not wrkindly. Again he vrrappcl his
Lcng arn over its should.ers ard. helped it to rise. He Led it foiward linping'
ntt sf;?3 

ffiftTli,"lff"Jil: 
tiou 

*t you o*r or yorr nrsory b't you knowmore
about this swamp thaa I d.o. llay the dsvll talre ns nomr lf I eeor get myself into
a mess lika this a4Salnorl

Sud.derrLy ttre grourd opened up a'b tire very tip of the aolnalr s floct fest'
Erom it rose tonguos of fLare and nauseating, trnnetrating odors as of burning
sulphw, A forn fXoated up tlrrough the rniclst of ths fierae f1a,meE. In hie
right hand h€ held a three+rodged. fork whi& he pointed, renaci,ngly in Bullrs
d,irec,tlon. As the flgure strode toward hirn he sayr 'two sharp horns proJeotlng
fron its head.

i?ith a bellor of alann BulL turned. ancl. nr&ed. back the my he hacl- comot
half cLragglngo haLf carrying the aoiural vrith him' I{e stunblect on for ninut6s
before the weigfrt of the animal forced, hin to $lorw his paco, IIe world not ].ook
backi He kept his eyes starlng etrai$rt ahead at the recl ligltt lilri dr roso
through the nlsts ln a oolumn into the sry a cqrsldevable cllstance alra{/. ft was
the beacon J.lght at tlre airport.

Almost unconsciors of the weight of
tlneE it led him as ho cloeod his eyos
aross oa al l  sidoE,

llti mado an incongruous sight as ho stulblod into ttro ctr.oarlng. Hls etopg
vrere rlraggf.ng wearily, hlE head, hurg d.eJeotod.ly as he helped. the beast along.
It was almost funpossibi.e to bolieve that a nan could be so gnoatLy changed in a
fe.,z sbort houtg. lhe atnal was cougrlacentLy aLlowlng itseLf to be half carried.
vEth the one great ham of a,rr arm around. its !ddd19.

Bult d,raggod lrimself before tho Interplanetary 0fftcer a,:rd hls friqd. who
sat talking befors the d.oor of the Interplanetary_Police Post.

'rltm BrrlL Darrcm. I killecl-tr he bogan. flre officer reroly nodtlod his
head and snapped the hand,qrffs on the thiclco strong'nrists.

trlidnr t I teiL yor he vrould. retuyrr probably carryi:cg tlre hypeohcrge?" U1e
officer said. to his friencl. Iryou see, tJris anirnal" has the strange abllity of
cal(;hing ',,he mental inagss thouglrts prcduce j:r the htxre.n brain. By forces na-

( ccn';luied on ,lrage 1C)

tlre animal., ho helped lt aLorg. Some-
to shut out the horrible fig'ures vrhlclr
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I,IilRVEL S0IE{S AStsES: !-ffiA! I,'[ADE ML0P?

by
TOTI Y/RIGHB

$tartlng the parade of sciorce ftction magazines tirat uov fLood the sta;xds
was L{arr{gl Sciongg -Etof:igg. Until the ti.roe it atrpearod, the only magazines onthe
stands were the tirreo originalsr Astouuiing SjgligS., [hriL1ine r?onder $tor-
ios, and Lr;e,.zinq Elgigg.- 

F,re first lssne could have besn more riglrtly titled rtllarvel Soc Storlesrrt
featwing a supor-spicy novol by llsmy lfuttner. [\ro ee:ry shorts by relativel.y
unhlowu authcrs, but thec in contrast to these iilas a vsry elrcelLat novel by Ar-
thur J. 8urlrs, ttsurvlvaltro cLained. tc be voted. tlro best ncvel of the yea'r. AncL
it reaLLy waa.

It is reportetl. that the first issue sold better than any, the cilcnlatloa
sl.ov1y,.golng dorvn witir eadr issuo. 17as it that tlre people boqfrt Ure first is-
suo becEtEse of the sexu or tre otlrer issuest clroulatioo decreased bocawe of
the sffi?

llTro socond is$re contalned. tlre sequel to Sruvival, Exodus. Alsor another
spicy ta1e by Hsrk Kuthxer. Tfie shorts ',ver€ greatly iurproved with Flilliamsonr g
ttsro Dead. $pottt and, KeLLerf s rf lhe []rirty and 0neft. Ccver by Paul-incidentallyo
l[arve], brought back Paul,

Dottr first ancl socond covers vere sexy, giving no hint of goocl otf.
Tne third. issue gives some hint of stf. Cover by l?esso. A very good, 04o.

Teafure story, mAfter [Ior].d's Encllt by Jaclr [i11].iamson, was one of the bestnor-
o1s Irve sver read. A truly @!ous story. .If ltarvel had' kept tJrls stand-
ard. it would lirye been one of tiie top stf' nags toda;y'"

After an almost perfoct lssue last tlne theSr lunded us a rottan pleco of
ctrivll entitletL tf8omortowtr by John faine. It toolc ne ftr1Ly two nonths tor,rde
through ,ttis boring nwsL tlral could. trare bsn fitted into a short rpvelett e '
i{ot that llaine isnit a good author; he is one of tlre bmt. But not hetre. Iou
oant t trand. reacl.err die ierJs and. e,ftrect than to Ltlo whatsrer thoy turn out. If
thts story had. been about t;e size of rrllhe ULtirrate Catalyst'f it vouLd have gone

OIf 9f r

Iire next issue d.egraded. to Plrre haok lrork as glvon by fumr. One storyt
ttHour of Juitgrrenttr, Tras good, though.- -rn{r 

aiA"it:iaiti-AfiV-sif. 
--r6ader 

picking W -tttg. flrst issue a4d 9961qF
that ew and, reading ttre iradr. izorr fn Ure forntir-and fiftr would. not btuy ttvrith

other goocl rnagazlnes ottt.
so varat did l,lawet dot seelng tire suc@ss of tlre flrst issue and vlrorgly

thinklng it was cE;G or ure sei, turned it into tndt nrture sex *g. @I9!

$!€. It, as fia,s e:cpected, floPPod.
If llarvel wants 1o enter again tlre Etands and succeod, ad it ca., it wllt'

have to return to the higlr standard. Of the thlrd' issuer @t ort a1L s6l, teke

storles for what u.roy are, not fcr tlrolr authors' keop a rgryl?r trubLlshing Fte
and quit. printing ?61000 words of drivil that shculd be &'000. Yes' $4!ms

?:.:::T.T?:i"::.:::::.,.....,.ffi",i,6i6;dil;;.,...c..,.......,....,,.,., '..., '
t concluded from Pg€ 9 )

turaL to then thoy can proieot these
raking hin beliffe hs sees ldrat he
ancl has caught more oriminals than I
badc irer man she wilt get a hanclful-
swell job hore; al l  I  have to d'o ls
i n . l l

Bull f.iftect his woary head arrl threw a
the hyprohorse stand.ing on fcur strong Legs
ne clr and. oponing its mouth f of, ths alum'

UTE NTD

tlrought pattems bef,ore the qtes of ahunant
is ttrinrring. Sa1ly here is very intelligent
evor could. Sho 

- 
]orows that if she brlngs

of a.luto, and, ctoss she love itl I hgre a

sit and vrait until she brings tXre crininaL

d:isgusted. gi-are in the dlrootion of

tunlatlentiy stretdrtng out its long
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triE B00K 0F l-ffirtr4?t)I.t'/Es

by
B0B rircKia

l,/ritten W $abine Baring-Gou1d., il. A. , anC prblisheC ia 1.865 by Smitho Eldter &
Cornpa4y of lonclon, E.

What strange arrd. allesone tomes core to the f.ight of day! Volunes msntloned
mly in the rveirdest norlrs of tirs darkor vriter$l' VoLume that eaused you onLy
yesterday to assure yourself they couldnrt exlst--and yeU tlrey dol Volunos you
fond.ly bel.ieved, vore bohr orly in the fantastlc iragtnatlons of coupeLlirg wrtt-
o rs :  bu t . . . ???

Recall that last year I articl.ert al account of the strange rfBook of the
Doacl o vhich r-ras grbLished. in me j&ggg Pri.za t:Ies naglet? Such a book achrally
exists, ai.tho tt is the pivilego of but a fovr to seg it. And now there comesto
my attontiorl..and. my hand., a second. cl.read bookt A blood.-red. boulcl. book rir'fth the
startLi:rg tltlo: ttfhs Book of f/ere-l7o1ves3"

I have never boen able to seo w touch nlr.o Book of the Deadrt; but thls
other tome rests in eerie silence upn my d,esk. [here.. .I roadr gut a tinid
hand. io pat tt FoftLy, reassuringLy; yes, it is actuaLly thee, rard.er rryaau-
tious scruti.n;1u my eagor yet tronbling fingors. lTot under glassu nct burled in
eorno collectorts den, but herer orr uV d.eslil Do I glance fearfully around tJre
room at the f,lickering shadovrs ciancing on tho walL at my unprotoctod. back? Do
I seem to d.otect a strangB light, dr unseen flarne, emanatlrg flon the book? ilo.
i lot yet, hrt 1et the night grow o1d6r...

Ihis booko ooetaining 266 pages of bloorlr,goro, victinso &d strange lncan-
tatlors, nnrst have beso a sensatiqr l:l its day: L865. Imagino if you can such
works beiirg pubLlshed. ancl cirsrrlated., of euch a nature, in that day' a day we
modenrs liko to tenn a itdarh agetro Imagine the suporstltLcus pooples-'widJ. y
reacl.ln64 the boolc, reatty to slay any starved ancl maigy ctrr that happenetl' to beg
at thoir d,oor for fOod.. Sne author does not treat tre subJect Ln any llght
vein; the boolr is dead.Ly serious its vfhole !.engtlr. I am not attempting to paos
jud.gnrent upon tire amtlror, but tho booko naning na;nes, d,ates ancl landnar&s as lt
cloesr"irnpresses tho rsad.er that the author isnr t *laotLy a d.oubting Thonas.

" One ctrapter...bgt wait, first let ne.give the c,irapters in tlrelr orcler, axrd
ti t les of sms:

Chapter One: Introductory.
Chapter Two: lycanthrtPs anong the Anclearts
Chapter Three: flhe ilore-t7oLf ln the Nortir
Gtrapter Forrr: fhe 0rigin of the Scandinrylan tlere{/oIf
Chapter IEve: Tlra iilere-t/oIf in the l{iddlo Agps
ChE>ter $ilr,1 A Clrapter of liorrors
Chaptor Se,/enl Jan Grenter
Ctrapter Eiglrt: Folk-lore Rei.ating to the lrJbre-i,Iolf

Chapter }trine: ITatural. Causos of Lycanthropy
Clrapter Ten: lilythological Origin of tho tTere-[Iolf ]tytlr
Grryter ELoven: Tne 1,{aerc?ral de Retz: I: Ihe kwestigation of Charges
Chapter [helve: The l.{aroc}raI cl.e Retz: II: fhe llrial
Clrapter Erirteen: Tna t.IarechaL cle Retz: IIl:' llhe Ssntmce and kecution
Chaptor Fourtoenl A Galician Ttrerer?olf
Cilapter tr'lfteen: Anomalous Case-tire .liumm llyala
Chapter Si>ltegr: A Serrncn on '.,Iero+7olvss

..rAnd from these silrteen ctrapters e'p to be found the follovrlng sub-titlee:
Deflnlttcn of T.rycanthrory; Betraviou! in a Llonastery; A Russian Recoipt'for

Beooming a lxtrere-t/oLf; a l{rnrgarian Dathor in Bloocl; $ymBatW betweor I[an ancl
Beast; Tlre Ccarcectlon botrveen $or1. ancL Body; Csmetaries of Paris Viola ted;
$hcuLs; T.ravrs Affecting OutLaws; ttTb Become a Boa,rtt; Carrnibalisn ln $cotLand.;
Transrnigration cf Souls; Eyrbyggja Saga; and porhaps a lrundred odd mtre deallng
lrith ti'ris ancl that sagao so-and-sots ttconfessiontro werg-'ffolfism as practised in
fl1?-er e91111J6yies-i:rcluding Ameri ca-c horr gome cf thsse nasty gentLemon were

11
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cslrght and. exeelted, and 8o Glr
[tre author sgens to have had sorp difflsulty iJr separating ners-wolf i sn

fron plain canniballgm-ln fact, I rloubt whether that good perscn dotooted anil

d.ifference at aLl. flre booir is Over-rul vith calmiballsmr evid'ence 0f EaBet
poople befurg caught, tried e?d. oxocuted for saitre, vhen the book was gEPposed' to

deal wi th vreroryrolfery wclusively.
And norv that clrapter I starled. to telL about a whl1e baQk. I t is namgd,t

qutte aptly, "A Ctrapter of ilorrorgrr. I fouml thls the nost lnteresting dtapter

in tfre volunB, not to rmntton the most blocdyn lJnwourd here is the story of two

rnen vrho had, becone were-wolves u and. as such wandered about the oountrysido and

forest kilLing mc1 terifyine. [hoir advanturos are recorrnted' in dletail: how

th€y kiLlect, ftrat tlrey fified, frhy they kiLLed' drat tlrEy dld with ths botlles

Orrl'iag and aftql the.,.1rh...rapast, ard trow Srey seemingly d.eligfted in rrsweet

virglns,qt a tald.er agert, pounsi.ng upon any stray chlld..whotrad.walrdered' too far

from fire-slcle and father, rond.lng ancl tearing tlre bo{y for the vlbrat warm

bloocl., sonetines even trdlssectingil the body for sone partlcul'ar lnner organ that

appeaied to their E1ightl,y rad'lcaL taste at the noment'
A nnoatf spi"o"--t gri tooir, s only iilustration) ls done by one Lintm, &d

d.epiets a frlghiorea ard as-good-as-dead. man lylng flat on the ground Just- in-

sictg a fqregtr gft evll-Loolriilg wsre-ryolf standitlg over hin' forepams on clrest,

wichadly g].esrlng e6res glued to the puLslng tlrroat of tlre man. BehincL a tree in

a loren conrer aro to be seen the sldrU ana tones of a fomor viotlm' In t.}tg

backgroud. the golvee, 33,€ rrnnrlng. Asid.o, sncl perEor{fy-r I would.- gtve Ju:t
about qre al.roaqy-fi.ftuA penny poEtage-rtarrpfor the manf s dranses at t/re moment'

Suite a torefy and b-izarre-pouo,- is to Uo found. in tts l}?ges; mny of the

so-ca1led vreird. poumg forxrcl in fGircf [alos have affected ue mudr less than this

olroo ,f.t"*Eoms that oue pie*e \iiatr=ffi'thing of a nan:about-torsn in hts looal

Frsnoh provlnoe, !s ln love wlth Ir6Ua, or fire Yrore-wolfess t and hls poetlcal

tongue spouts to the vorld his Love fo

.prefers his love lnsteacL of the ord'inar'note, 
tlre poa has been tatren from Bruce

tom. ii, p. 2tB. Ihe nanP of lt is rrA

tical enorgh to be a,mbitlous.
i{ow for the nost interesting ssctlo

como a wero*,zolf . I feeL fairly safe i
lorowing that this vril1 appear before th
cause of the literature they prrsuo r al|e
of lreedLess dabbllng in bl'acn arts o an
Following ls the rebfpt as given by those clever persgns, the Bussians:

rlet lrim soek in tlre forest a heurn-dovm tree;; let hln stab it vltlt a

smatl qoppor nrlfe; and walk around. the tree repeating the followiag incanta-

t loa: It
(lloter I shau not ,;raste space arcl tlrne to gtve q9 t:i"qltatlonrr here t but

eirggest that the read.er, if he'vrlehes to try t[ls netihod, do as bldclm to the

hewn-clsmr troo and. thm stand. and retrpat aloub Ere flrst fivo ooLunrs of yester-

day's @gegigna1 Eglgl$, a,nd. then; )
rr...llhsn hs-6ffn'ff-itrrlce cnror tho tree, to run lnto the forest trans-

fonngd lnto a vrere.{zo1f.tt
ffie author of this artlcls can foresee tihat tlre abore reaetpt w111 glvo the

oity erqperlnoter no ord Of trouble, for nO loager aro fgl€sts to be f qrnd' near

large cLttes, acd d.oubtless *tty oi yoo vdlX wlsh to Orper.ir€ot ln the art of

were-r,'Olfery; so fOr those vlro have not a fOrest lpndy, I repeat an old' Serbian

fomruLa:
nlrne povrer to becolm a were-wolf is obtalned W drlnklrg the wator wldclr

gettlos ln the foottr)rint loft in cLay ty a wolf.rr-----:p""rrans 
city dwolLers rijr iriaitrie mothodmueh easlsr.thar the 1ot8 and'

ted-ious F-ussian rethcd, Hovtwer, Iet me again T/arn you of ttrre datgers that ac-

cri"alaris such oscapados.
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I..,but uait...I tlrought I heard oomethinE at the lrlnd,otp. Perlraps I had,
better peer uld.er tho stove too; no: tro bovi.s of bLood to be found. thereo In
cns of ttrs ttconfessiotsfr d.etailed in the boolc, bovls of blood vero fourd under
tho kitchen etove of thrr sirspoct, not to menticn odds ard srcls of entrails and.
other hurnan appendagee bmd.le.d up alrd. strrff,ed in seorst hld.ing pLaces about tire
houso, Fut there no d.oubt by the were+roLf and,/or caurlbal fe,ring a long hard.
wintor ahead.

In read.ing theso "canfggsicnsrr I often shud.al.gred. iTot over tlrem, nor tbe
gory d,etaiLs they brought to liglrt, but by ttre rp-nentionod nethod.s with rfrricit
they rzere obtained. [he thought often oocurred to rF t]rat here vari a trnor d.w-
il, perhaps a vorerwolf and. periraps not, rnade to rroonfosgtt to boost the pre-
forred. stock of some pompous viIl'ago offioiaL in the e6res of hls superstitious
tornnspeople. $uch ttccnfessionstr aro linlged. in some vague manner vith the 'fe-

ports of child.ren burned. at tlro staJre for'tgeeingtf elves, brortrnies and sudl. At
Least they L1n1c tlremsei.ves together in n1y mind, and are classlfied urder t h e
head.ing t'Ihe Dartc Agestr. Imagine the beautiful romp sdoe of orrr present-ciaydio-
tators could have had, had, they Llved. ln tlrose rrda,d< agegrts poLttlcal enenie s
vho professed to sse "homsrf on t?re head,s of tire fuehrers acuLd be burrnetl. at tlre
stake ae cohorts of the ciwll!

Obtain, lf you can, and read. tlre book. But be sure to d.o so on an apty
stomaclr, unless your will and constitution are quite strcng. I Loaned. t/re book'
to near-by fan Roberd.s r ond he roturnecl lt looklng quite iIJ.. I renarketl to irim
tlrat he appeared. as if he could nake use of sono of the bLood the book or/er-
f lors fr i t t , . . in his veins of course. 0f course, Lf you are alread,y a were-
wolf o this book haa a fair chance of becorning your bible.

afterlosue: (irgritter, .o*';;;;';;;'il"'"i*") ltre author begs'to'report
that both Of the recelpts for becoming a were-wolf irre falser ast he has just
triecl both rethocls, ancl cannot even conjure into oo-ing a sharp-c].awed. forepavr to
scratclt an irritating flea tehind his left esr

|riE EI'TD
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MAST rc $E SXTCCESS OE S{E FIRSI ILIGH4 I}I1O SPACE
by

VINCEME E. },IA1{Nn[E

J . ,

lhe tine is set o
TIre hcw d.raws near
For the first attempt
lo leave the sphoro-
To Leave Eewa,
To flash into space!
To the md6 of the universe
t/e ti:rn our faco-
To cthor planetsl
Our hearts leap upl
[o bon voyage,
!o quaff this cup-
lTo tunring back,
l-trhen once r,ve start;
lTo gprrn of fear
Is in our heart-
[o the unguessed. wond.erg
lire will p,ss by;
To unseen sights
Vlhich m6et ow oye;

To un-dreant datger,
To ur-feLt tJtrllLs;
fo bra're the unlsrowrr
We set our wil Is-
To alr epic heroic
Ancl. histo4y malcing;
fo nranr s mst adrenturous
i}rdertakingS
To pur succgss t
For the glorY of msn;
For llant s Pla@ in the sur
Be shal1 help win-
[o see the d.aY
lThsn cosmic ta:cleg
$ha11 QafrY us evon
[o othor galaxies!
Tlten drinii upr !Ien'
IJetrs not deLay-
Our ccurse is charted.,
The SKTT#RD WAY!

rIqE EIVD
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lg
Ulttnatr:q, by.Victor 1,,Iac1uro, p. Harrap. L/-, Kncwn to you probably as

n16s 4yg s3-fi{s Covenantrr under which title it has trvice beon pubLished in U. Sn
A,, by l{ugc Gernsback. Last timo was in.$i! lVonder -$!glie.g in L929. Ihe story
of hor,v the lrcrLcl was mad.e civiLioed. bJr a banri cf cLesperate m€n urd.er a cctrTag-
eous leader, by neans cf a s,rper'Lairship & sund.ry o8rer inventions utilized to
create a true peaso batlveen naticns. Very interesting indeod.

Ip:i-{gnia; ty Arcrr*ibaLd. LriarshalLo P. Ilcd.d.er & Stoughton. 1915. g/6. Bhe
title gives it awqrr Our pccr bevrildered hero stumbles into a lancl vhero every-
thing is topsy-twvy. Everybcdy wants to be poore servants are ccnrsld.ered' bet-
ter-than their masters, peoplo want tc give their possessiors awayr alrd so forth
in a"dfaay nightmare cf satirical longing. t'/lrtlst the rldlistrlousnoss of t h e
whole r,'/drx is quiolcly made mdaifest, it certaiirly gives the reador flrriousLy to
thinlc-af tor alL, io our system much less siLly?

ilIartha Brown I/I, F* ly Victoria Crces, p. Lawia. g16. An rorrl.bLe bOok
probabLy prodqced. to rolleye the pent-up trrotions of a purveyor 0f purpLe pas-
sicn. In the fr:trrre wonpn have corpl.etel.y ousted. non fron all rnanlyr posltions
and the book is sirnpl.y a portrayal eg England of today witb worFn occupylng tbe
pLaces of nen an4 vice-versa;- even to tho possessior cf tmastersr ( is Urat a
suital. le ter.rn?) by successftrl lad.iee. Very Iittle that could be sonsid.ered
thou,ghtful in arqy way. let this be a warning to you!

RjABh%rt, by [homas F. litweed, p. Arthur Basher. Lggg, fttis book is the
crtgfnif story of tfGabrieL over the lihite Housetr and deals witlr a new Presid,ent
of the United States cf Amsriaa whose name fcrurs the title of the wcrk. ALmost
irnnedlately on assuming office, Rinehart suffers a mtor accicleurt and is affect-
ed. rroft{,€i[y, trYcm a nonnal human lovable hunrbrg politician' h bcomes a flrpor-
man, vjho, after a trnrlod of inental d,igesticn cf facts, puts U. S. A. on a scuid'
basis ln every @Vr.bocomi:rg a benevclent d.ictator in ordev tc do so. Not sat-
isfiecl with thls he brings alout wor1d.-peace arrd. unlversal clisarnanent and the
boolr finishes vrith hls faithful sooretary who loved hin as an crcllaary hrman'a|-
Loring hin to die, rather than return tc his origlnal mentaLlty and undo h i s
great vrcrk. Sre author, v*ro shcnrrs groat insight into politicaL affairs ln gen-
eral and Arnerlcan ones ln partlqrlar, v/as at ore tirne secretary to Dryid Lloyd.
Secrgo. .$he book is a good. example of sociologlcal sclence ficticn applled t o

T:.::::::;31.:'::11. . ..,. .,,. id.Ddf ;...;ft;;;i.,, .. ..' .., .,......... .. .. ......
by

EAff, SIII6I,ETON
(ftrese l1nes contalr the.t i tLes or references to t l t lep'of al l  Sfirartrs Seies.)

Vtrherr iluslry Trllight sprinltLes aLl the sky
lTith Jenfl€Ls borro'Fed Out cf hovering Night'
And in a shimmering Cloak of clreans bedlght

$inlcs softly lnto sleep with but a sigh-
l?hon vast tr[achines about ne sourd their cry

0f Blind. RebelLlon at lcind' tr'ricticnrs rlght-
l/lren oycLotrons Invad.e tlre Atcm's might'

Ancl ccurt there lftrowleclge that can never d'ie-
$ren I Escape-ELininate today'

Arrd folLow after in the reakas you bless;
A star shcots ty: arrd [irho Goes thero? I say-

You are nct gone, Dm $tuart; fcr unless
flre ELdor Oods should scmeda}t facle a'wN,

0f ycu there can bo no lrcr:getfulness.
SIE EITI)
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I sav a rather differsnt notion pioture the cther day. It nr"u o,t1ed ilfhe

0u'os1dern. ALmost fantasy, ff d como neatror,to @nparlng it to the stories f,eat-
wed ln Untllrou:l. It deals uith a nan sfio ducceed,s in orring a girlr injured. in
an aoctaentlTy nrans outgid.e those recognizecl by tlre phyEtcfans. Anyhor' it
d.icl start ne to thinlrlng fqrther along a llne x-td. beea coneielering for some
t lmo.

First of aLl, I'd better say a f$v tlrings about nyseLf before I gO alread.
First became lnterested. ln stf and falrtas;l through Burroughsf tr'lartian storles
seveyaL yeafs agoo lty first stf nagazino vas an old Clayton Astolrnd-tItE' the is-
sue containing Ernstrs Red HelL of .Iupiier some timo itx L991. Slnce that tine-I
have been successful in gEtting ar qrtlre collectio:r of a"1L the stf nageziaeot
anct I truLy thinlc I can say that Ifm fairLy i'reL1 acqr:ainted vith the pro f,ield.
One other thing. [trougb livillg in Rochsster, Irm an Indiena fellov' graduate of
a mldrrestern university uith ne,jer in chemistry-snd a fEu cther soisrcos tlrrotm
in fcr good. moasure.

As f'ar as my actual partici.pation in fan activitlos goesr tlrey are practic-
aL1y nothing. The only trrre fan If m acquainted. vrith ls Farsacil virom I met sev-
eral months ago after I carne to Rochegter, Irvo follovod the fan field. tJrrough
tJro pro nEgazlnes ancl in ttra Last fsvr months through quite a f€rv of the fan nags
vleLl gnor:gh to have a pnetty goocl goreral. id.ea of ev.ents tlrat have ocolrrred. and
ars occurring. $o lrm going to rmll over a few idea.s frrom the view of tJre ftOut-

sidertt. Give me a fev more years and. I probabLy, rnul&rrt be able tO d.O tXtat,
but nov-

Ibn fer:d.s-that is one of the things that has hit ne right bebreqt the
eyos. Irm nct mixed up in them, non d.o I intord. to.be. llo be stflctly tftrth-
fuL, I trrobabl.y wiLl be. Tltry? TIIry are thero such tlrings? Ltaybe I'n an ideal-
ist and all tlrat, but lt seems to nee that feuds of this sort are merely anaste
of arerry. Nsthlng is settled., g.nd. erveryone, stf rnost of allr comes out the
Loser. $tf is a nen field.r a broad fieLd, ancl. there shoulcl be and ls room for
evexyoro in it, regardless of r,vhat id.eas he may personally hold. Stf ls an at-
teqt to d.escribe the futrrre, md the futuro rnrut necessarily be d.escribed. in
terras of the present.

today vo are living in a ralher rrpset uorld. flrts and that idteology ls
struggl"';ng to galn the ulper hand. It ,ls ,important, tremandously iqrortant; but
ls that any reason rvhy stf "should bs. nad.e to suffer? Y/e have had stories in
wlricir social-lsnu teclrnocracyu derno'craoyr, etc. have beon pictured as being the
basis cf the fuhrre goveralents. And. so it shoul.d..be. [o ne at least it seems
th.at science is ancl. shouLd- be upermost ln stories of this Wps. In otlre r
worcls, r"egard.16ss of vhat the future is, if mankind. becones united stotrgh to
progress o the forrn of the governrpnt vil.1 mean Little u so Lolg as it is a logic-
aL u scientifio a,nd. tnrth-seei<ing governnent.

That is one phass of the fan fer:d" Anotler is the one trresentecl. by the
rrStar'-Treaderrt in a reco:nt issueo Fard.cnr'as a vlhole igrr t a conpact unlt. It
is a bunch cf guys interested in stf, ',-rho aro lrorklng for a oorumn god, but rlho
are pulLi:rg in all d,lffereut'clirections to get there.

Tnere are fan mags gail.ore, and. only a fevr reaLLy good ones; Iri,L agros nith
L[r. L'lislco on this point. It wou].d, bo better for fanelom r:n gsoeraL to taire a fov
goocl ores and support them. Sr4pBort them r#roleheartecl.Ly, regardless of whatever
personal d.ifferences may e>llst. And. d.ifference$ rvlLL e:rist simpLy because $te
are human, ancl ow icieas a,re not al.l tire $artrea But a mited fardcsn wotid. go far
in helBing stf to gror.fr :,

[o Urose of you rv]ro hs.ve d.eLved. very deeply lnto any sclarce' tho scientlf-
lc metlrod is a good. examplo of the point Ir n trXring to nake. I'irs t of -6 1 I
facts are obtained., tlren they'arc classifiedo:and. finally conclusions are dtrawn.

-Uesj _9rogggqio4,g. -Ugy g 996r not be corroct*depetcllng upon frrtlrer facts vhich
l,re#Te l"rcugnt tc liglr,t. Iu shcrtu the tnro scientist viLl maJre certain a thing
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is a fact befors he will assert that it is j4g. litratr s a lesson that I would'

Iikp to see tal<en to heart by every person. ff we could on1y reallzo tlnat naybe

the othar felloz coul.d be rlght, a great rleal of tJre trouble ln tho worLcl could'
be avoided..

Ftrere ls anothef word. for it-I1gq@4g$]g.
As an oxan,ole of tlris tafe PaLmer ana }Bgiltg. Flrst of alL, I vrould like

tosay tha t I d ' on | t ca re rn r ch fo t ' . L iw , z1wanc1 .@^nyse1 f .My tas tes run
mcre io Astorarding $. But I wouIilEe-ttre ladT one to faU to rocognize tfiat
Palrer i tas been;;ciryLishing soraethlng. He has, dofinitely! See Roiasberg's
articl"e. It real.Ly appoatea-to me as a real masterpiece of analysis'

0r tatce Campt-efl- and hls analysis of the voice of the fan f1elct md the
great sil,ent audience. For that audisnce is there rfiether you of the fan world
want to.,re.cognize it or not. I vras ore of thom, tlrorgh role rabid' than most for
nany ye"g*€. ffieir wishes hav-e,.!o be net, and-in mny gf,-ses-lhey d'onrt coincide
wrth thos'e of the fan wor1d. ia short, it isnrt alvrays tlro loudest cry that re-
presenrts the voice of the majority.

You rpy ask thear, og what Ge is fandom as it now exlets? One thlng and
one thing only, I wouid say, AlL others are meroly a corrala,ry to it. fhat ore
thing isi the-ad.vanceanenrt of stf. Hons? In nuny ways-introduction to new read-
ers, fafl.'groups, raising of stf itself to the Leve1 of a real and worthwhlLo
literatr:re.' .gna none of these can be accornplished. without cooperatlon on the
part of all fandom. Energy wasted in fan feud.s isn't going to help readt the
common goa1. Instead. it-is going'to do e:ractly the opposite. It is going to
attract unfavorable attsntion to stf, and give it a hancticap to start out nith.

But orolgh of all this. I sincerely hope that I havenr t inadvertantly hurt
aaryoners feoLings in this article. It lsnrt aimed at -g4ygg, ht ls a viewpoint
of a fellow thai really lilos stf, as entertb,inmort and as a branch of litera-
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by
D[I@N KNIGHT

Along the ways that once were str€ets we rowadt
Between the crr;mbling walls, night-dark and dreari
And fishod in sllent waters r murky-cIear'
For rolics from itro arcient onesr abod.e;
Wlth sluggish, stealthy ,grace the natsrs fl.owecl
Around ow net as from its sunken bier'
[/e raised, in bony arms tight-cLasped' a spear.
'!?e tore the prize fron outraged' hands, and rode,
In siLenoe, on the agitatecl wavos
Far from tlre pLacs. And ncw, rvith al'I sur lust
For rlches gone, the memories will not fade.
A L1ttLe thing: a smeIl from d.amp sea-caves-
Upon an empty road, a truff of dust
In ajr-And suddenlV,l49 ale afrai4!

' ' ' ' '  " ' ' ' ' ' f f i" ' i ' ; ;#; ' f i i l ; ; ' t :d; i l ' ' ' '  I ' ' ' '  I ' ' ' ' '  t ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  t '

( conclud.ed from Page 241
Paro, Rqiocz, i?idner, Speer, Long, Ii/right-Fortier, Froehafbr, V. !fianningr Chau-
venst, Aclcerrran, Swisher, Brown, Llis1re, Crcutch, and Brazier. el sets calF in
this tine, ffiich is ore under last issuef s rmrk. Let's have more nert tir€, eh?
Just rate eadr tlring in the issue as you f.ikocl it-if you think it sweIl give lt
10; if terribLo, l' In-.betqpens get in-between $aflcs. See? A few brief
corrnents: Cadrellts cover hatL a higher rating ttran any cover so far. Au-
thcrs' Aid., for the fow lnstallmants, ratecl cotrpositedly 6.9. And. noxt
issue wetLl have a lct of statistics on the eight issues ratecl. thus far.

grul If th€ word ttexplredtf is in the spac€ to the right' your sub has
d.ono the well loroln thing. Be a goocl fellor and renelv soonr won't y.o u?
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by
JAOK $O$II,TSTX{D

Vhy are men not psydrtc? fney irave the nost highly devoloped brairrs on
eaftho as '','re1L as the po&?tr to reasdn.

ES,g*epR: the solution 1i.9s tireret
llei.epathy, \?e aro certain, exists in aninral.s.,. Explorers have sgon one ani-

run give',-rarning of d.anger to an entire herd. slniirltanecusly, by no vislble or
audltory me€ns. ftris is a suro slgn of the psyelrie force oxisting in Lower
mind,s ' Ttrey can roason only to a oertain d.egree, so thls fcrce a,bound.s iri tHeir
brains. fhey d.o not thinlt of tei.epd,thy as fui1nesible. It ls as natura]. to them
as speeclt is to us.

[o prove my point, I trietl an oxperloent, the details of r*rich fol].dq.
From a"pack of playing card.g., X took four sixes as'weII as the same nrmber"df
sevens, shufflecl thenr arrd- ilien, with tlre baclrs torvard,"ne, trled to get a tdntat
impression of the foremost card..

I guessed. tire first to be a sixo whloh was correct, ard tre next to be a
sevenr whijh was rrrongo fhsr under the impression that the next two rvere sw-
g:ts, I founcl they were actually sl:les .

Insteacl of, trying to roceive the delicate mortaL lmpressions, I urrcon-
sciousl;l reasoned t?rat four of the sane sort were very ur:Illrely to turn up to-
gether "

llan is. rnaster of earth but he vill never be mggper cf telepathy.
EIE ETfD
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NOM$ TRO1I l.ff DIARS
- (concludecl fronr pag,e ? )

ta1lc to Bob stud.ley, ancl it sudclorly oanr€ to ne.'" gbcirfach, of corrse, theCon-
ver*oion last year. I had. also met him at tho strEce and. time oshibit at' the
fair" lThen I mentioned. tle incid.ent to hi"rr, he renembered alsoo l'/e tai]<o.L
abot'.t i?ash.ingicn, speer and finaliy got down to archaeology. then he spreng ib
on me. Unfbvtunately, I  can't say anything about i t ,  but i f  i t  is tnie I wmt
to be ln on it .  None of A. Hyat'u Verri l l r  s stories corlt l  surpass lt  in i : : tcr-
ogt. Periraps sonoday I shall  be able to write up that tr ip. I f  I 'm not rr istak-
en, there r/as sutrlposed to be some d.ancing at the'social. the onLy oles I could.
see darrcing lflere Sykcra and, his wife-to-be and Sachrach and. so,no gaL. Ltost of
us were ga,thered in,smalL grouls here and there disorssing stfal topics. fhe
most interesting'was ti're one arcrrnd. PauI and tr{iss Gnaedinger. tfe d.iscussod ev-
erythlng from PauLr s earLy carber in iLlustrating to r;rrlting aixd the Futurians.

As ths niglrt progressed., more and more people boghn to Leavo, drd more and
mcre beers began to d.isappear into $tudley. After about nunber b,re1l"e he was
beginning to feeL happy, and. hacl to be hel.cl dorvn. After a fov nore, Bachr.aclr
anrl I toot< him into a tvo by four wash room, took his shirt off him, anri. nearLy
d.rcrvarstL him in the sink. It didnt t d.o much good. as ho nad.e as much nolse after
as bsi'ore. (Tnat reminds me that I pronisecl to mention his narp about a dozen
titnos in this artl cie r eo here goes: bobstud.leybobstud.leybobotudl.eybobsturr.iey
bcb s tudleybobstudleybob studleybobstuclleybob stud.Leybob s tucLLeybobs tud:"eyboustuiley, )
Befcre we left I had nade arrangemerts to have $tudtrey visit me the next d.ay, io
visit Giunta the day after, to see Stuclley on Thursday for a vislt to the Newark
$I,T, and to trisit fawasi Ure day before I Ieft, At Stud,].eyrs request, I accom-
peniod him to thc train witlr lloguet. The ovening r-ras far from dr:Lt, Vfe got on
th(] wroilg train and. Stuctley and lloguet were figtrting aL1 tf,re rzay. !?hen I're got
to Union Squarer I abandoaed. them ll]ce a rat and rvent home. f lnnerv there was no
use going or^ the v/ay we ltoroo

Srat ivas ths end of tfre first woeli in NeW york. I hope nort veek is as ln-
toresting, but nct so heetic. j

(Part tvoo of ,tlriq article rrflonl'f,r#tqt tn" ,,u**- issue of ,spac$:r*aug.)"

t ,
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Comrad.e Sykora hasnr t been sendizig me nY coples of Igf@gy llggg of late,
and I dcnf t gotl4l4,, so prerhaps Irm cloalling rvitlr sonething no l"onger news. An-
yhovr 3111 1ia1r"iag iyrites to tell me that Palmor Is buy!.ng a tr!.logy of short
novels (no're3.ettes, morq pyop,e.rly) from Ed,gar Rj.ce Bimorighs, for appearance in

Ag?-giffi. tl,re'first cf these haB beon vi"it'cen and is call-ed tUohn Carber and tire
eia:rt lnen of lfarstf (souncls ].ike one cf thcso fr[orn Swif c" tales). It r'uns to
about 20,OOO word.s and wilL appear in the January, 1.943. }gg;M. After Amaziltg
has prrblished aLL three, theyt1l atrpoar in boclr formr rtis said.

Harnling aLso ad.d.s, ttBurrorghs received.2c trEr vlord. E. E. $mith m1y rates
Lc per r,inrd.! [V,lireUrer you belio\re it or not!)" ParQon us, Bill.o vrhi].e we mile
at yoln: naivete. [trere ate.a nrrnber of things cf whl$t yourre not aware, appar-
entLg. Suroughs used. to get 4c par tord for his becltime storiest hor s come
ilornrn slightLyo A. L[erritt, for e:campLe, gets severai. tlres as much as Buroughs
a4d nevor has (nor probabLy wer wiLl) naA a rejecti.cn. Bwroughs gets ren by
tho d.ozen from the s-f nags (his shrff is too juveniLe for aLl but Palmerr s
rags). About Smith.: Since Palmor neyer has had. anrL narer will have a chance to
consid.gr a Smith yar.n, tre can hardly have anything to say about what Snith re-
ceiveg for his stuff. -ggg:plC[ d,oes that, aild you can bet he truys more than a
cent p. w. Burroughs couldnf t give hls stuff to Campbell.

Also from iiamling comes 'Fore nsvrs of the so-callsd. Anazing QEE@glyt
whictr, @ntraclictori3.y, is aL1.epd.15r a ore-shot pubLicity affair. It wil]. be
420 pages of entirely reprint stcries, sevsiteen in a11., dld appareortLy pretty
bacl onas f,rorn PaLnerts adva,nco I'rarnings abut horv the fans wiLl disLike tem. It
wilL appeaf sooi and. tlre prico wilL be a quarter. No Teprinted. m$mlth yams in
It r 

'dfther.

Jack WiLLlanson is in Los Angeles for a vihi le, artd says hers having a swel1
tirne vrlth the TASFS binrch there. Hef s contributed a Long autobiograPhy, ilEil-
ploration: fhircl PLanetrf , to 9i9ry. 

r[\'ei].l be i:r that nagazinet s second is-
51lg o

Inciilentally, werything about Lizarre is definite rlowr First issue wiLl
be d.istributecl tlre first of October, gg tifre. trbrnat as d.escribed last Star-
dust, prlnteclu with book paperr-.color cover, etco, an$ the corer by Hannes Bolc.
Bok cloas 

'an 
interior, while Marrionetto has a beautiflrl full-pa€:e spread that

proves him one of the best illustrators in tho fantasy fielcl, I larow certain
fan artlsts, Like Jsllcinson of E!gl@!, have been praised extravagantLy, but
L{arconetio is really as good as even Fini.ay-judging from this one drawing, that
is. YJaitt l l  you see it !  I t  i lLustrates l I .  P. Lovecraftrs story, I ' l l l le lhing in
tha lloonlighltt, ufiile Bokrs is fcr the original ending to A. l,[ersittr s rt[he
DweLLers in the Miragerr. ([his is one cf the finest bits of writing Lterritt has
clono. If you can read. lt without a 1urry in your throatr Voutre a sadisto)

E" E" Smitlr has ff the Open tr4ind. in Science Fictiontto a long article inspiretl"
by i(aletsilyrs ttsciencetr article in the current Fartastic A.dventures (August).
CampbeLl-Stuart has rritten frTo iilrite-Be \Irongl'r, about authorsf styles and
such. tixingc, with some absorbing,angles about the insid.e of writing and edlting.
Hannes Bok has contributed. a,:r autobiography which is caLled rrStrange Visionff .
Forrest Ackermants rrlmagi-I/lcviesrt colurm wilL appear in Bizame f::om non onn and.
Harry lrfartrer' s Stardust-].iks coLunrr, rf Fantasy Foobnotesrf , will continue, in a
big size. Walt lrlarconette wiLl dc his l(aleidoscope columr, and. another, d.iffor-
ent edit ion of Stardust wil- l  appoar in each Bizarre. , fnis ls a special i  zed.
'uirirg dealing rvith items abcut famow fantasy personalities, and is ai.I diffor*
ent from the Sp.g1gglggyg versions. Editorials, forecast, ads, errd & readers
d.ept. round out an incomparable magazine. By ptting the fcur mcst popular liv-
ing autirors cf fantasy fieticn (atl rigirt, L,orecraftr s d.ead.-so drat?) fcr our
first issue, Y/ait and I have set an unbeatable marlrl

T/i1liamson, i(el-ler, Cu:rnings, REloward., Roclclynne, Tannero etc., have aI-
ready sent us matariaL for t}re, seccnd a,nd. ftrturo issues (yeah, 4d I krow
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Howardrs atead too). Tino permitting I shall do more in rry series of blograph-

ies, Vfeinbaun posslb}y belng next. Anr[ all the top-fIlght pros aro just vraitlng
the go-atread to d.o matgrial. Ilonestl

Sales of tlre flrst l.rovecraft memorlaL volumo, 'tThs Outslder and Othersrr,
have virtually ceased.. 0re d.eficit is stand.ing st1L1 at orrer ii600. yli9tt ig 1,
ticly sum. A. 1flemitt recortly bought trro copies of the booi< and ca].led' i t

"chlap at twlce the pri@fr. @ lTeiry !4$ Ilerql{ [bibune ca].lsd it rr$re equiva-
lent of four or five novoLsrt, ana reCcrngrend.ed. it warmLy. Farnsworth l?rightr ncw
passed on hlmself , said. it was rthe best ilS.OO worth of readinE ore could. invest
in". Eo1lows, tyretrsr lL never be a noro worthy .. pnoje,ct for you to support than

thls. If you carr ill any way d.o it, sond your ii5 to Arkl'ramllouse, Sauk City'

lTisconsin, for a copy of this bigo beautifirlly printed. and bound' bool< lIlustrat-
ecl by Virgil Finlayr s best work.-auguit 

Deri.ethrg rrfhe Sa^ndwin Compactf', a Lovscraftish tale'which ghottld be

in Ure next TiI[, is tre only ore of his stories now on ha,nd. at lfeifd' ald- itrs a
moot questioi-whether hef lt do any more for that rnagazine, althorgh probabLy on-

Ly $eibury Quirm has sold$! moro stories than he. Ihat's both because of the

inoonslstont ed.itorial policy of the nerv editor and tire mgazinef s payment

termso,which calL for payment on pubLication. IIers sent Ed.itOr llcll'wraitttrr0ome
to lilen, a rather fantastic yarsr wlrich he sulposos w111 be rejected. rrbecaus€'of

the Christ-motifrt. y/right oncb rejocted,n for simil.air reasons, the olly ilovll

story Derleth wer wrote, a taLe call.od., comfortingLyr eTorghr.rrlle Shal1 Comeil.
Derlettr has written twenty books, includiilg;thoso (a haLf-ttozen or so) to

be published. this year. About ten more are almost roady for trublicatiOn after

Lg{4 , ancl tot npre are weLl-starteci. I.Ie has ncr,v r-rritten orer 2000 short storiest
poqor n arti cles, reviews, plays, etc, , Of whi clt about 1000 have been prftte d
fhus far, in cver A0O markats. 

'Dorleih, 
Bay Palner' (you renernber Ray?) ',-Bo!!V

Bloch, and T,ou Sampliner {yeah, rvltot s fF?) visitod. Frank lloyd' Wrlght, !1f0r1d-

fa,mcus modernist ic arehitact, recently, Vrlr ight l ives'fair ly close to ,Derleth's
home.

0ocasionaLly I get enthusiastio about something, and Eo-l'arisl P?91 fryen1f1
errs groat magazine of material macabre, is one gf f om. If you d'cnrt subscribe

fu itl youtre missing one of ttre best lists ir fandom. Etery issue contains at

leagt twarty pag€s of the most unusual a:
Ly good.n rea1Ly strange fiction that ycu
Strangg or not. Itr s very 'weL1 mimeogrt
wor1c, 0nLy a dime from Box 264, Payette

3gLglig. Itrs a thing of beauty" .
A few words of advicg to people wlro dontt lmOw what theytre g9ttlng excitad''

about.....I get hot urd.er the collar when Irm accused, of attacking Bob fircker _or
anyone eLse, Any criticisms l rnalre in this colurnr are absol'uteLy irntrnrsoral'

incLuding trat of Pa1rner, incred.ibLy enorigh. fucker and I are good friords;"and

alvrays have been. I enjoy and subscribe
rneroifrrll.yu as f said, and as Bob appart
nagazine greatly. Ihe typlege grarninart
e:itremeLy bad.. Theyrve ir4rrcved greatLl
ho6re lrm reoponsibLe for that, for i t f  s
sllly peopLe Lilo Damon l{night ard jeaLot
botter infOrnred before ftey get nasty. [\vo can play at that game.

And. hcv,r does L[r. I(orshak like the new Bizarr'-e? 0r ls he rnadder than ever?

Every tiine I get thls far through Star?ust, I wondor r,vhy I r,vrite it. Do

you rvond.er too, dear read.er?
Ird Lit(e to insert a word of praiso for Eron, the artist agrearing in

Polrlts pubs. I donrt Imow vdro he is, but that bcy roallq has what it ta,lces.
To prove my broadmindedness,I point out to ycu that Sc19n99_Fistion AlEIt-

g$y has appeared. Vfhen$ cotmi oui, I shal1 have been corupletely vfrong about

V{i-rtia l{orlrig's ma&zineF- Ah*but 'drat of tire riext issues?
!y the by, I see tlre.t Stranqg appears to be wobbLing' Jwt the bqinning'
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dear readerr iust the beginring.
Art Tfidner and the $tranger club are hectoing na,:l,r?le from nofi-cn' [hey

have, thrcugh Earl Singleton, an MIT hecto available vlrish vri1l do 400 mpies'

as art.says, rrcount remlrr $re next lssue rrlLl contain an ulusual articLe, n0ut-

siderto by your ccrrespcnd.ortr.and t lre cover is based' on it '

Ha,ryleg Bok vras tn vermont on a farrn ultiL the first part of august' llth€

farmrvas, so heLp lxs, ovmed Wt:b Dr. Jorenly LIqcSl $|aite1 ?f ryl 
Hannes ls nov

baclr in N, T. frefping l.[rs. FamsvOrth \Tright get re-looateci' Harsres vtas a very

goctL friend. of the fiiights ancl felt tlre tate ed'itor 9f 
titeir$r s doath very d'eep-

Iy. I Ie has soLd dravrl igs tog4 and,str+r,ggr_]t* to1d. Bok ls, to ny mlnd' ' .e's

goodl en artist as any oi trre6ider onfrTIcrud.ing tlre greatVirgil. I |tul the

"tvle" 
of virEiL and Bok are so different as to perr-rit no conparis or of the tvo t

[,iir""r. prr."-.r. Campbell is missing the surest thlng Itve ever ssor if he

douln;t-go;-ro* of Hinnesi-vorlc eo".Ift}1goo4.. [Tte stfdnge groteequerie of Bok's

artistry is ld.oa1 fcr that magazino. tr youta Lilcs to see llis rzork ttrero' or

arywhere olse, fcr that matter, v;rite and lot tlrs sditor lmov/ about lt'

fhe artwork in the pros has alnays been a groat mystery to rns, 4Id I pre-

suTa itrs the samb vith mgst of you" Ihus a fetrvord's about it'

. gre standard. prioe viith all. the fantasy pulps oxcept ,!!e four $tandard !tub-
rrcatiors-fugE, st"*gg, -startling, and -Ept. EqlEI.e), ln ii?.per drarrinS-a nig-
eardLy surn. it seems tc me. st#Eira, dilaaoffir POVs the rrnstandard. sum of
fTi.gO"pp",i"*ort"g. lhe manner in vhlctr a,:rtwork is bought variesr but nost maga-

s1p puif ishing ?i"r" have an'art ed.itor who passes on the d.raulrlgs used in all

the co*paoy's magazines. After hers okayed an iLLustratlon, the ed'itor of the

magazino Lt vras d.one for has to pass it. In the caee of the Stand'ard art eclitor

ari U.ort Tleisinger, nanaging eAiior of thelr fantasy ragsr the rnatter of getting

togeqler. seems :to-be *terf aifficuLti and. oonsequently a artlst oftea does a

baich of dravlngs onl"y to See th'bm not used. (leaving him u4raict) because the tsro

ed.itcrs can't afree atout them. $crnetires an art oditor or supervtsing oditcr

forces'ttre ind.ivid.uaL ed.itor to use a certain type of dravrlngo &5 vrith Hornig

ancl the volr4ltuous dames vfio d.ecorate the ccvers of his magazines (hey' isnr t

that a 1elu cf a Bindler cover on the E j Qtly.g?). Scmeart edltors, such as tlre

Street & Sraith gentlersn, take aclvantage cf tfre situation to insrrlt capable art-

ists ttre farts d.elrand. For exarrple, f infay and Bok d.onf t aEpear in the S&$ pubs

neinl,y for that reason, tho f'lttfoy is far md aray the most popular artist in
fantasy rftile Bok l1as reachsd a ranking ailovrg tlre first five artists in angze
six mcnthsr period. of actlvitY."'' 

Ari' artist vrarting to ccniribute r:rcrk to $tard.ard has to copy tho story, or

the portions he thinki roight give th.e opportunity for an ilLustratlcar situatlon,
drile sitting in the office. Tlhatinoll an out-of-Nevr Tork artist does, I donrt
Ifl:.ov.

It ssems to me that some of the ghastly illustrations atrrpearing in the fan-
tasy nega zines tod.ay could. be d.cnro avay vith if the choice of artwork could' be
twned. over cornpletety to the edltcrs of those magazinesr so that they corld' d'o

ffl l,Yl?l,11:',i??iti?,*?ilf;,1?1,:?T?,llif;lff*,?Tl,ii l l ' l l;,,,,,, ',,,,,,,,,,,,
PS by IItr7: Vford. has just ome from lrlance that viil1 l,tm sure be of interest to
the read.ers of SpgggIEyS in goreral, and certain onos in particular. G. H. Sa1-
let, vho uas tO eait ttre !,rench pro. stf magazine vlrlch never appeareclt @mo
thrcugh the Dattle of France safeLy, aLthough he was ilr the Pcclcet at Durkirict
and. almost hacl to i'rads ha,lfvay across the Snglisir Channel to readr safety on a
rescuo bcatr which took him to &rgi.ard.. fhen he retumed to France' anal is at
pressnt still in.the trbenclr Arnry. He requests that I inform correspondents of
his that cirsumstances clc nct permit him tc vrrite nany letters at present, &d
please tc be patient until he is ablo to vrr"ite. His nerv address, for the bere-
f i t^of thcse whc wish to ccntact him once mcr€o is: L[. c]" Ir.  Gecrges H. Gal. lett
72A" Ccttpagnie du f,bain, Pl.aisaace clu lcucho Haute Garonneo FranCa.

IHE ENI)
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JACK F $?EEB. rrrites: ftre ants head.ing various departments heLp the
appeararce imnenseLy, but thattn atop Control Rcom is not so - hot. Re Conlr0'
Rcoms fhe music you gct vas probably fron Rothman ard, Perdue in conJunetdga.
llrey get together at one or the otherr s room at midnigfrt with some exotlc for-
elgn r-rine and bat out'#ratever dope;r things that come to thoir ninds, md. send.
then to this victim or that. If ycutro rating Control Rcom, give it 7; for ed.-
itorials ard flrture issue line-ups are protty boring stuff, no matter rahat you
can clo rdtlr ttrem-otherwise 

"Control 
Rcom ttris time vrculd prcbably rate hlgher.l

|  ?r r$evsral d.efects If  d. Like to point out in lrcrnd.es' Latost: One is the inis-
spelting cf vortls here and Urerel like tfgrlevioustr and "longetivityt', afld d.oubt-
fuL use of such rrbig r,ycrd.stt as rrnascentft. Anctirer thing is his failuro to ind.l-
ca.te at the begiruring vrl:.ich of tlre prcper namos rqfer to persons, vhidt tc cit-
ies, ancl which. to countries. Ancl finalJ.y, in his striving aftor the atmosphoric
effect, ho sonetimes gpos a Iittlc tco faro One feels that a few sentencos
might have t'oen bettor if not intrcduced by conjunctions. His ove rusc of t h e
f.i1y in clescribing 'iho maidcr.r,is aoctlrcr. And. hs has transposod. word. or{o-r$Ust
a bit..too ruu.sh in such phrasos as'tcculcl plcrco ncttf . -.Ono feoLs th€it "couLd. irot
picrec'r vrould have been better.f r |  |  f  Hollef irorr for a1l this, his story is pretty
passebi.e. 5a;/ 7 on it. Inciclentally, it might be interesting to ask readers
just wtrere on tlre gLobe they think of such stories as this ocorrring, and in
about  v lha, t  centu4r . r  I  r f  t  c . . . ,Joe Gi lber t rs  ar t ic le  is  a  l i t t1e t reasonousnr . . r
(An) elernent Jce d.oosnrt mearticn, I cionr t belleve" is that of the scarceness of
metropoLitae cities in the South, rvhich serve as aatura'l breecting grcmd for fan
activities. $uppcse there,\rere as rrany fans per millioa in the countxT as Urere
are per niI l lon in l low York City or Lcs Angeles? See? However, B to GiLb'ert,rI
t I rDi t to  to  Let ters  Thrr r  the Ages.r t t ' fA $keleton th ingus in terest ing.  I louevero
Ilm not certain that Bumcuglrs thot of PeLlucid.ar as surroundling tha hollov i-en-
ter of the earth. You rerrember that lrures nsver circLed PeLluciclar; also that
the grcund be came steeper a,s ono went toward the ed.ges, and that orrerhead. ryas a
great sun, apparortly set in the soLid rock of the other side of the bubblo. I
got the imiression that Pellucidar was supposed. to be a coLossaL mund. bubble
rvithin the earth, but aL1 lying betvresr the swface ard the eenter. I may be
v/rong; I rather doubt that Bwroughs irad a qulte clear iciea of the thing. In'cir
d.ental ly, B to Ti l1man,r r i l  r  o... .Sur@ase a l i t t le empty; voicl of meanlng acd
no'L much variety in rhyrnecl. sound.s, The first f.ine, too, sturibles very bad.Ly,
and one rioesnf t pick up ttre idea of the hexaneter for ggme timeo 0he hoptaneter
in the last two l ines has a nise svl ing. 6, of r I  r t  , . .n .I  rat?rer Erestion l , [ is]ats
analSrsis of the stf craze as tru,ssing tc fiarnybooks.. ftrey begar to rise at the
same time that stf pulps l-rent jrrtc incr^ease; tlreir long-continued advance upirard.
is due tc the incred.ible market for them, r,ihich lrriblishers have scarcoly bo,ln
able tc bo1leve. I pred.ict a dovn-d.rcp of tlrem soon, too. As for ne being in
heaven, thoo I can't attenpt to t<eep r4l with the qomic magazines; itts no fim
lrhen it beccmes a job of glgartic proportionqu involving mudr expenditure of
time ancL mcneyor "r tl think the rrsociaL sigrlificarlcerr that Canpbell objects to
is sccial significance that contradicts the pre-existing prejutlices of t}re read.-
ers" I i  seems to me ttrat his socia1l5r signif icant storiss up to nov have in
Ee:roral agroed. vith pubLic opinlon: dcvrn vrith dictatorship, stay outd war, keep
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the rOads rgfling, otg. The sarne ls tnre of rfTrendsrrr for that matter; the es-

sential id.ea was one that the reaclers a1

lil€ tre cyc.e of robot stories has novr ,
rrrfl&r Alrreacly we havo the life',T Ad'ann But
cast for ne:lt ggkg not to rnention the val
e,omics read.orslffiil9 for staidust"t I I I

is true that every fgrt s his eran boss t
othor fans, ju.st a l i t t le bit '  to bulld I

in tha eye of the public? It aLso seemr
of any fan mag editor to t<oep a sorry mi
ticns of the trcorcpletisttf fans, for pur
what support may be attracted' by a few g
a magazine is pubLished. at the eclitorf s
put''eio it anything d.ecent 'that he wishes
tion with cther fartmags ' lille locking Ah
whc charges money for his fan ma'gazines
the best availabie, ancl not just tfte worst ho can get by wilh'f I t r f l(orsh&k" " '

shows his laclc of fapiliarity with fan affairs when he implies i:r his letter

that l/lis]<e ptrbLishes nc fan rnagazineso Hoqlr about Sltgli-SqgPi and -Chag,g'J
PAUL'I@$TITZ vrrites: The first misprint that I have over noticed occurs

on p. 10, line 2. rGocla)clttnlsil is the proper spel1ing. lles literal' translatlon

of the titl-e is lV/orl.d vrithout !,[emoryrt.
LIARRY B' FIRSA.CI typos: Ifisl(e is s

half-balod opinicns. Her d be aLl. right
he must, only when ho has something bes

Alru1,-g!4g ancl Fantagt:Lg Adventures about.ti
BriOe. on: hetd. sound. rmrch better if harcl
grolvn them as most of w tr.sre. 11L1 bet
yeafs younger ahd had less stf read.ing
to exist sqleL.y for 12:..345! -lA-ygar -9!l.
he ter sure about facts f'lrst before tallr
F, Lovecraft and. Cl.ark Ash.ton Snith v'sre
thay r-rere there 1olg beforo Mr. 'ilriglrt was the ed.ltor of'@ lgl9E.

I r*.{,rf-g-l},* W*o^.F iim":':ffi 3"H: l::' *t ff lI :trHE'ryf 
"lfqiC- 

" / unleashed it to write that plece in the last

Spggg{gys., I glacced around, 4d folt bottr sheepish ancl pleased' to discover that

tine had wror.lght quite a number of changes i:r the southern scisntiftctional Sit-

rratior. Fcr orre itrir'gu South Carolinal urrless some drastic tlr'lngs oecurt wiLL

not be the science fiction mecca of ttre'Scuth in tiae frrture, as qy article vrould

seem to su6gest. Lord hnovrs whatrs lralpened to ulillor-I certainly dontt. He

haslr t  writ ten since Last Febnraryo uoa ftm afraid. that It11 have to give hln

up fOr lgst. .A.ncl wl1ile Md.uoen is-one c]arnr nice persgn, h€ has too rnrch intel-

ligence or sometiling to get mixed. in fan flanboozLings.t t' rtli 'Jhich seems to dis-

poue or south carolina, rather effeotively, At least, I have the consoLaticn of
-leing 

South Carolinar s most promi:rent fan!'r r | | To continue with timet s revision:

$ehnert has started. a chapter of flio Science Fictionsers in Tennossee r caLled',

rather appropriately, fho feruressee Fictioneerso &d tt shof,s roal promlso of

gcing pLaces. AlsO in TennessOe is Fischero whOse value as a fatrt nO One can

tronestly d.eny. Lastly, but most certainly nOt Ieastly, is Jim Til lnen, who' t I :O

not a Southerner compieteLy, takes a placs wlth Shepard' i:l the history of South-
ern fandom. So it 1oo1rs as tho Tennessoe vrlIl be the Alpha and 0mega cf South'

ern $cientifiction ln the future. I ;oreciict, too, that Torrnsond of North Caro-

lina ie a chappio rrhor s roalLy goin' places in tlre near ftrtmro. Lli<ovrise, H8rr-

son.in FforiAl, shows prornis-e.irrrrQonsi.d.efing al l  this awakening activity, sd

in ad.cliticn, tho group trip that a group of .us scutherners will make to the chi-

con, if nothing gbes Y,ron€;, it lccks aE if the $outh won't d'o so badlry b it-

sel io aftpr aLl.I trt f  o.,. . Irorpndepr l f lhen StJranee l"fakes, was quite good. on the
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vrholer I have a bore to plck vith Doc ovsr it in private, hovfever' Thls tlEe
of lovecraftian atmosphero fantasy is dwillshly diffiqult to writo. Takos
pat larce,  a  large vocabularV,  ad an abi l i ty  to  uso i t  e f foct ive ly . r t  r i l . t r r l lho

Standardizaticn of Science Fiction vouLcl. seem to ma't<o R/lP out as something of a
J''ldas. tr'rleisinger ls in tlre same boat. S'or tlrat matter, Campbell and. Pohl aro
the on-Ly ones v ,?rc  have €Mor kept  fa i th . r r t t f  .or . .Donr t  l ike r ' I lsk€ts  D'uncanish
vierrpoint on mos'b things, but Stardust was alL rigEt. I agree nost eryhatioally
with his d.enunciation of ttre comic boolrs,4$g",igg, errd |tBut firithout llorns-rf .
flhe latter exuded. an odor of putrescslee that viLl forever remain as oie of my
worst olfactory e:perlonces. One of Campbollt  s fev mistakes.f '  I  I  rJudging f lol l-
heimf s signatuxe from a grapiroLogical vierlpoint, I vould suggest, most wgontly'
that he mnsult a psyciroi.ogist as quickly as possib].e.

ROBmf W. L0IlniDES rrrltesT rrlr ssn vias fairly good., but has Erle Korstralc and'
otlrers forgotten the irnnortEl ttBri3ht lllusion" of C. 'L. llooie? I agree rtlth
$tar-Tread.er on Farnwrorflr !?ri3ht: d.ospite his ofttines shabby treatment of
Lovecraft, Eod eccentricittes in genoral on the quootion of authonsr T/91r9 [a1a€
under his leactership uas trnrhaps the finest fantasy pulp erer. I.lowever, t h e
lre$azlrl,o was not ortlrely freo of cornnercialism-oru ratrer, cottrnercial advertis-
ing, injurious to tnrly vreird fictlon...I cite the uany d.etective taLes featrrocl
and the caterlng to the se:<-sensation readers. (Tlris may sound ocld to lilske to
be comlng from me, inamruch as we havo had. so many argurgnts in the past m ttrs
subjaot of erotlcism. But, beliwo it or not, JacE, f clo maintain that sex-son-
sationallsm.has its pIace, afld object to it out 

'of place. life dlsagree, o f
course, on the precise loca1e of the boundaries. fo be morg specifiol Y&ile I
enjoyed the erotic covers on the o1.d. lTei{9. for tlei.r orm salro, I depLored most
of them in ttrat they vrere not vleird. Brund.ager s anatory might be termecl lrregu-
Iar, but it isntt weird the way yre lorersof the fantastic enjoy v/eirdness,-)'- *1o
so checlr Star-[read.er to ].8 @Smith dlecimaL points m'lsantastio Adventunes efl
LrazlnE. .And. it is realLy sad. that ssne of his predictions on the pros anenf t
turning out that way-yot.

,A / - - , .  / ) n  - : -  I {An t sYSSI I IABT IEsea l  Ko rsha } r  says tha t  r r l r s s r t ' i s
"/aa+t 'vt'fvt*ftu 

outstand.in; fwr ficticn. Sorry, but I thorght it' t /

v/as Iunk. ItY/hen $thanee Wglresfr rzas falrn lrve nflrer saen a real.ly good. piece
of fa,n f ict ion.rrf rfAside from the story, rfMlen Sthanee f/akegrt, tho July-$lgSg
ggy5 is swell. For a better nEEr leave out the story, print all gcod artlcl.es,
no poetry. tlas sorry to see Porgt s featura end.. Cover was nicg.

W. LIII/RENCE HAIIIING vrrites: To Dcn !?0l].hoinr: First of all, i.t night inter-
est you to lorov that urtil very recently, AISEI3g & Co, had no loss than forr
read,ers. $ometimes evon f ive.,.o.Evgn thcugh you d.onf t be3.ioi le, I  happen t o
hrovr! .[nd. you ask why he need.s any readers slnee he uses the yarns he hinself
vrritesr ErId thereby fattons his purse. Itor your i:nfomationn nAF d.oes not ggt
paid f,or the yarns he puts j:r Anazingu eto. He vrrites tf,re stories on Conrperry
tlme' and. thereby cones uider hls saLary (rvhich I have reasqn to believe ls sub-
stsntiaLLy over irre go per vreek mark) s so you ate nrrcorffi-another score.f ?r rf
Oontinuing on tiris reader business: you say that Anqzing needs no read.ers be-
cause a Lot cf stories are done on orcler, Very tnre about the orcLer part, but
not about the other. Sno reaclers-# kept busy, olld'e 3.ot busier than somecf
the other pro stf tnag,azinos". o ",f 

I | | rl{ovr to the c1 inra,x: You say that Ytrar with
Jupiter was rushed. to Palmerts cffico by llarlc because BIIP was sadLy i:r neecl of a
story and subsequentl.y vrould buy a.nything. liteLl, n'1y d.oar fellow, I donr t lacovr
where in Helt you over got that inforrnaticn fromt If you rrculcl llko the tme
story, here i t  is: I ' rrote the ya"rn cluring ttre Christmas holidays of 1.958. I
revised. it over IIew ysarr e ( the origlnaL eclition is nuch d.iff erent in 1ength,
etc., from the pribllshod. verslon) and sent it in-pvr-glI-Ugrc,-qgb the US llail.s ttre
first ueek in January of L959. For six and. e tuali vieeks I heard. Eg-UrUg" 

-Then

one clay llark called me rp on the phone andl tolcl ne Palmer had. just bought the
:1a,r*l The checlc carno tc ms on the l8tir of Febnrary. A very big rush orcler,
clon't ;iou think? Incidentally, this yarn r-ras bou3fit at ths encl of a Long d e -

2i>
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ba te . I t sgams tha tRa ] . ph l t l i ] ' neFa r l . eyhadaya rns im i l a r t om ine i J lRAP lso f -
flce at the same tine. [tre q""uti* rsvo]'red arcund. vrhich story should be

bought. The arlsrver is obviow. fhis proves irrcidontaLly that RiP carss nctring

about narnes; a fan has as rfldl elrance-, as a prol So I have this much to SOVr

Dcn, i-rlroever tolcl you the thirgs you say -is a damn liar' Pal-ner has all tho

manuscripts he 
"*lr. 

lle can llave-more if ho'wants them' I night add' that the

only reason Ver:n went tc New Jork as a speciaL rep' WBS ttrat--Falmer wantecl to

koep the tiers cf birm yams from ccming to Chi. from N. Y. Nov t'trat a rep' is

in N. Yi handling t?re croa,m of fiction Ray can' conc€ntrate as he wants on Ltid-

IIIest material.
From R. D" SWISIER: t"Ier d. enj6y ver

th9...D-rrrlcan. o ntr o l'?hy not reprcduce it

-9g11?-1e!-ej.v -pv e,1r93-q/:srg4z!9.9 P3!.i.9I}l9, -
ef";,c$,.g 15a!g it' 4o-.,e3, -Egnt}e. shegt3!
S,temp agi I'11 -g-W,Y rt off . HY/,

FRAISSIS V. FlEOlT.iFo-rtr: Just read the reprint issue cf 5 today' I am not

surprlsed. at -gpggIgyg' instantaneous popularity. Ttto issuo for a firs tror any

-issu.e vras Aarn-fdit I eslncially fir<la the iiography-and' long's 
bi,tt He has

my curiouity ssooued-darn hin. t irope some kind-hearted- scul rryiLl te1l me vrho

Anthoary GiLmcre is  befOre I  k ick the buci . re t . . . .o ' | | ' tD idnct  read LOngrs ser ia l

for fear I would. never see the 2nc1 ish. Is it possible that you may reprint

that issue aLso? (vfti-€r i-s ,? suge{:.cc9!99 ggy to 1eq4 gp+. 5ey th?t! if y+
-- 

,i-"J o-r a EplllE -e! -S9 -g-sqg,gg 1tt'lP $
I11.*V ,- ^,1 ty*i. d'o.esn't gppiy to thcEg
'Utrg,t issue. If e-nougli respigse corest lE
g5_il _t9 &Agtg 3g! cthers_,4+Iq asked'
* lvhole 

"trotber 
f (reprinted) 15s; vt' n' 2

72Ps; 7-?CIct 8-none; 9-none; 10.+15c;

L1*L5c; 12-15c; l5-20c; L4-10c. .0n1y 'a few lgigg Left of most; -glllglly

i i rst @no, f irst setred.. Hi,T) --L- -ur.r^^-^ nF arrni vo*i nnd
PAI,! I.RF,EIIAEER, vrarns: That method. of notifying subsoribers of expirations

is stiLl flirting rvith the post offise officiaLs. I thidk charrvenet has an in-

geuriors system, by pasting in stars, Different colored stars can ind'icate var-

ious things, and so-far is I tmow it doesnrt violate elny' regul-atiqns' AIso

ftrct<er,s stickers arenrt a bacl idea. (But we'vg corne, throug! wlth 3 sllok9 o!

,senius! Itr s safe -€Iggr lgg on; d"trimt"tu 
""" 

plgig-Eg arg availaEle to-,favt

g3aq":Eg mffi u"v I y -rssue and ' encl-ose
i''}f to _epvel _Eaflng costs. II17,

PgLl, B.USIJLfrS;- Fjrrt, there's another po1l goilsg besides S-pacevraysr. A' L'
r i7idner is conducii tr l  i t ;  

"t  
p"".unt, hers disccvering tho top fans, pro authors

and. illustrators, Up to the minuto rssults arre: Authors: Campbell-Stuart:661;

[/einbaum, 595; @Snftn, f te; de0amp' 415; Wel1s '  6+9; lovecraft: 6471" Merrit t  :

54L; trTilliamscn: 5L8; Iieller, 225;- iaine: 208. Fans: Ackermanz 345; ltrckor: 287;

Lov.rndes t 225; \ ' /arnerr '20L; I{oskovritz: 200; ViolLheim: 15?; Wright: 90; Fort ier:

89; Svrisher: BB; Madie: Bi, Art ists: cover: Paul, L6L; Finlay:-105; Rogers: L0l;

l r fesso:  96;  BroYm:66,  Ins ic le :  F in lay:  190;  Paul :  128;  t rTessO: 89;  Bol r :  ?L;  Dold l

b l .  A l l -A rouna ;  n in fayz  167 ;  Pa rL :  i fZ ;  V ' t esso :99 ;  Bok :58 ;  Car t i e r :5L .  $encL

your votes for i"0 fans, 10 authors, & fivo each d'i.vislOn of the artistso to hirt

uTTor. J.Zp, Bryan1;1zille, illass. LtoreresuLts ne:rt issue of -gpg3ggyg.
Room forbids anything but coneise r'dust l  

8 .55;  Let ter  sect ion:  8"55;  Pal 'mer
Headings & Southenr Stfha1 Situation: 7.
5.9; l-Ihen Sthanee !'iralces & the ads: 6,7;
ah:  6 .5;  In ter ior  i lLust rat lon:  6 .1;  Sur
5 .8 ;  Au tho rs t  .A id . ;  5 .71  In  Rec .  Rg l . :  5 .
issue as a vf lroIe: 6.57, vrhicir is seconcl
been going. rhan'.rs to: SencT;"*frlila,

\-!
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:We are pleased. to anno.urce at thls tine tl4,t SplBntl-$nap!' one

of the Ol.d.est ard best-htrorze arnateur fA,tasy naglazifles, tdl]. assume
a clel.uxe, grtatly-m,1arged, printed foruat with its October"issuo.

.Egig!l:$qa!.9 w111 etrange its name to Bizarra' '' [lte ron na$a-
zine r.li-il}EG-enty-four page" of tre finest a6Eerlal lnaginable.

'Each page w111 be nine by six ifrches, vitb gry;thlrd. -ggdig as muclr
vordago a5 the average profossional nagezine."

[he covers ryi].I be of, heavy, drtrable, liritb sto€kr and the lnt-
erior stoclr vilL be absolutely the highest grad'e eggsholl book-pap-
or, Our typefaoe ctiLL be CasL@,, famorlg for lts uoatness and read-
ability. fltre edgee are trlmned..

[,tre cover design willr he in thrqe colors, by a fmols,profes-
sional faatasy artidt,.'- Hannss Bok vill. Prcbably do"th6strarge
illustration on the first issuE. Also, a"startl.lnB1y origlinal conrer
arangement never before wed. on any nagazlne.

Blzarfe viLl be ilLustratedt vrltXr borclered,r' fuLL-page drarzings,
ghe UuLk-of the mgaztne wii.L be infornal artiol6s, colnwrsr detrart-
ments, and {auto}biograptries, but d,ifforont, urwual fictloe wlLl'
be usod, ia oadr issue, All your favorlte authofs r &s roLl as the
mtnre talented fans, contributo to.pi3glle.

trbsrous fats Jack Chapnan ltriske and l7altor E. Marconette are
editcrs cf Bizarre n md thelr naJnes are your. g"ttarantee of, satisfaotr
ion. nrrey i:il61TlHd $ci'eartrlS:rapg- for two and a half yeers, €v01v-
i:rg it from a tiny fre atoAraflreA lutf ication to the :rew, boautifirl'
Btiarie. fhe new BLzane rrvill rlffi far highe with yow support.

I t ' ie st i lr  too soo-n, a4 t irose vords are writtenr' t6 b€ abl.e to
give the entire f.ineup ior tho first great priqtgd, ip*ryer but these
are definltec

-mg -nrlgg in -f$g Moonli4rJFo, or r. ' r '... o | !by'H. P' :I'rQtrIEiCRAEl
Vlhat waE the thrng ho sav8

$ I I rL te-Be Uron*-r . " . . . . . , . ino. .obg J0I I I {  Vf .  CI I f iPBEITIJT r IR,
l.[r. Campbell is editor of A.s.toundir]g ardEEg4"

. His pen-nann is Dqr A.-stuartn i t 's aboutvrit ing. :

- 
T[e originaf 6iaing tc the peer of fantasy authorsl

clasbia Argcsy'-storyt Printed by special antrrmnti

{4 UJrnamed 4f!!9!e:.-r ao !o o. o 6. !' 6. o o..b$ EDtrilRD El'trffi SfiIlE
Dr. $mTEIii-bntributicn is not yet finished'.

Fan tagy_FOOtnOtqg ,  t . . . .  o  o  I  o . .  ' . .  o  c .  I  o  ' . by  I IABBY WARNf f iT  JR .

lfenys and. notes on farrtasy topics.

-Igggf -Mov.ig.g o 6 . ! o . . o . . . o c . . . . . . ! . . | . .,by loRRESr J AGIGRI/IIIN
All about feurtg,sy noviesr bS an insider.

- D ! g E 4 u s . ! . r  o . .  ! .  c . ! . . . . . .  i  o  o o  o . . .  r . e .  o .  o  ' b y  l [ I E  S f l A R - I I R E ' A ' D E I 1-You 
can read your favorite column in i3249, too'

All differqrt from the sq4-egggyi' edltions!

I,[any nrore co].umrs, tLepartrents and features ln the October is-
EIrOr For lssues aftw the first' wo have alredy sudt distinguished'
authcrs as Darrid. KeLler, Ra,$ Cummings, Ross Bccltlynne, Robert IIow-
ard, Holry Kuttner, Jack WilLlansox, and" magy otber favorites"

Fcr a p}easalt surtr)rise anrl guaranteed enjoyllent, send {if 'OO
f|.r six issnesn 50c for three issugs, ot !frc f,Ot a sarrgrS.e copy of

-Q,i_zggg. 0rder imnedlatel.y arcl you rvonrt rrigs'any issws. Sor.d to:

BT .ZERRE 5000 Train Avenu€ Clweland, Ohio


